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POETRY.
TEMPERANCE EXHORTATION.

Ye friends of moderation, who think a reforma-
t i on ,

Or moral renovation, would benefit our nation;
"Who deem intoxication, with all its dissipation.
In every rank and station, the cause of degrada-

tion, m **
Of which \our observation gives daily demonstra-

tion;
Who see the ruination, distress and desolation,—
The open violation of moral obligation,—
The wretched habitation without accommodation,
Or any regulation, for common sustenation,
A scene of deprivation, unequalled in creation:—
The frequent desecration of Sabbath ordination-^
The crime and degradation, defying legislation —
The awful profanation of common conversation—
The mental aberration, and dire infatuation,
With every sad gradation to maniac desperation
Yc who, with consternation, behold this devasta-

tion,
And utter condemnation on all inebriation;
"Why sanction its duration? or show disapproba-

tion
Of any combinnllbn for its extermination?

We deem 8 declaration, that offers no tempta-
tion.

?ty any palliation of this abomination,
The only sure foundation, for its utter extirpa-

tion.
And under this persuasion, hold no communica-

tion,
With noxious emanation of brewer's fermenta-

tion;
Or poisonous preparation of spirit distillation;
Nor any vain libation, producing stimulation.

To this determination, we call consideration,
And without hesitation invite co-operation,
Not doubling imitation will raise your estimation;
And by continuation afford you consolation;
For in particpaiion with this association,
You may, by meditation, insure the preservation
Of a future generation from all contamination.

And may each indication of such regeneration,
Be the thome of exultation, till its final consam-

mation.

THE SLAVE SINGING AT MIDNIGHT.

B T H . W . I . O If G F E I . L O W .

Loud he sung the psalm ofDavid;
He, a Negro, and enslaved,
Sung of Israel's victory,
Sang of Zion, bright and free.

In tNnt hour-, when night is calmest,
Bung he from the Hebrew Psalmist,
In a voice so sweet and clear
That I could not choose but hear.

Songs of triumph, and ascriptions,
Such as reached the swart Egyptians,
Wnen upon the R'ed Sea coast
Perished Parraoh and his host.

And the voice of his devol ion
Filled my soul with strange emotion;
For its tones by turns were gtad,
Sweetly solemn, wildly sad.

Paul and S.ilas, iii their prison1,
Sang of Christ the Lord arisen,
And an earthquake's.arm of might
Broke their duhgeon-gatcs at night.

But, alas! what holy arigtil
Brings the slave this glad evangel?
And whot earthquake's arm of might
Breaks his dungeon-gatcs at night?

thick, as we do a rump of beef. The flesh
split.' and shivers during tho operulion like
wood: and the h'Hle beggar wenches are very
busy picking up the animal's saw dust out of
the snow. You do not ask for a steak, a chop,
a joint, but for a slice, a block, a lump, a fplin-
ter of meat.

The same is the cusp, wiih fi>h. They, too,
are as if cut out of marble and wood. Those
of the diminutive species, like tho sritlkl,
are brought in sacks; and they are put into
scales with shovels. The large pike, salmon,
and sturgeon, every inch of which was once
so liihe and supple, are now stiffened us if by-
magic. To protect them from warmth, in
case of a sudden thaw—for thawing would
essentially deteriorate their flavor—they are
covered with enow and lumps of ice, in which
they lie cool enough. It is not uncommon for
the w hole cargo to be frozen into one mass,
so that crowbars and pincers nre required t<>
get an individual fish.—Kohld's Russia and
the Russians.

There are no solid rocks in the artic regions,
owing to the severe frosts.

INFLUENCE OF WOMEN.
The New York Commercial Advertiser,

in speaking of a small bond of Indians from
the far West, who have lately visited the cap-
ital, states the following facie:

"In all these journeying of the Indian?, they
mke two or three of their women nlong, as
conservators of the peace. Especially in ca-
ses where chiefs of different tribes are in com-
pany nof over friendly at home. They are
aware of their infirmity whenever they can get
bold of the fire-waters, and have often occa-
sion to mourn, on awaking from a fit i f intox-
ication, fur the acts perpetrated while under
the influence of the maddening draught. It
is to guard against these and oilier out breaks
of passion, that two or three of their women I
always accompany such a party as this.— '
These women can do whatever they please
to keep ihe peace, for an Indian would scorn
to lift his hand against a womnn; and we have
seen some twentj' stalwart Sacs, Foxes, and
Obijbbeways, armed to the teeth, with eyes
burning like little fire hulls, when they were
beginning to get a little too much whiskey,
submit with all good nature and docility to lie
down at the bidding of a couple of squaws,
and have all thoir legs lied, that it might be
impossible for them to ge'. into a fight during
the night. Blessed be the women of all col-
ors. '

' f1 O l\f 1VT TT IV F P A HP T O IV S between holding a connection with southern i Asiatic, African, European or American. 1:
I t ; U l U l T l U 11 l l / A U w l l O . j conferences, and fcllowsliipping their particu- is a principle which every where asserts the

For the Sigual.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
AND.SLAVERY.

MESSRS. EDITORS:

Iar f-ins. It is often the ense that a church
cannot fellowship «in unruly member, and still
Bhe letaiiw her connection with him, until all
proper efforts aie made to reclaim the trans-
gressor, nnd a regular trial is hud and the mdi

Will you permit me to make a few remarks j v i ( h m ] p r o v c d ? u i ) l y j a n d t h e n h i s c o n n e c t j o n

on one part of the Constitution of the Metho- w i t J j t ,10 c n u r c n c e ases . And this is all ne
dist Protestant Church with which I stand , a s k r o r b c f o r c w e 6 C y e r o u r c o n n c c t i o n with
connected. The clause to which I refer id on ; t h c g o u t | , e r n Confeicnces. We have as a
the 29th page of the Discipline, and which . Conference, as well as our Eastern Conferen-
makesa distinction between the white and
colored members of the church. It reads as
follows: "Every minister and preacher and j o n d w h o n t h e p r o p c r t j m e arrives, if we cannot

hite l y male member in full communevery white lay male member in full commun-
ion and fellowship, having attained to the age
of twenty-one years, shall be entitled to vole
in all cases," &tc. The obj> ctor says "that
the Constitution of ihia church, so far from
securing the rights of all (as it professes) does
positively deprive thc colored members of all
their rights, by not allowing them to vote £cc.
And such Constitutional restrictions against
the rights of colored people we believe are not j
to be found in any other church inthis country.'
Is this really so or has this church secured to

right of tvery man. of the human race to gov-
ern himself.

It follows, then, that every irffringemen'
upon, or ii<*ht withheld from any portion of
the citizens of a state, is an invasion upon the
natural-and inherent rights of man, and strikes
at the very root of democratic institutions.

How stnnds the case in our own State?—
Do all its citizens enjoy the right of self-gov-
ernment? Do all possess equal political priv^
lieges? Does every mnn who ia governed by
the laws, and who assists in maintaining lhe.ni,
have a voice in deciding who shall enact them?

ce?, withdrawn our fellowship from the up-: Are any of our citizens taxed who are not re-
holders of slavery, as well ns from slaveholders, ' ptescnted?

These quest ions, (except the last,) must be
answered in ihe negative. A portion of the
people of this State do not enjoy the right of
self-government, equal political privileges are
denied them, they are compelled to be ruled
hr laws which I hey have had no voice in en-
act innr. And thy art ta.vtd, but they are not
represented.

We must all admit that these distinctions
in the political rights of our citizens are not
warranted by, or in any manner based upon,
the principles of republicanism; we must seek
in a different field and on another foundation,
for the origin of these distinctions. They
will be found i.i their primitive state, rising
upon the Las-is of aristocracy, side by side,
and drawing their support from the snme

cure we will break the connection.
Yours fee.

JAMES GAY.
Jackson, March Oth. 134J.

For the Signal of Liberty.

ANTI-SLAVERY IN BR1DGWATER.

MKSSRS. EDITORS :

VVe take this opportunity to inform our
friends, that we arc not altogether idle in this
place. According to previous notice, a few
of the friends of Liberty and equal rights con-

source with property qualifications hereditary

have
presented themselves to tho uiin&j of your

the white members what most of our leading verted at a school house near the center of the
churches have neglected or refused to do, viz: Town, and made a Liberty nomination for the j prjvilrges n'nd the d'ivine rights of king.'.
to grant them the privilege of voting in all town election. Messrs. Timothy Bancroft'] These nre some of the ideas whicl^
cases. It is true that while it permanently Goo. S. Haighr, and Jabez Cody, were op-
and forever secures these inalienable rights pointed a Town Committee to correspond
ofthe white, it leaves (not denies) the.rights j with the county committee.

The following resolutions were adopted by
the meeting."

Resolved, That the more we become ac-

A VIRGINIAN'S IDEA OF BOSTON;
Thc folowing article, doubtless from" thft

pen of a slaveholder, will be read with inter-
est. Southerners do not bcTieve the "dyinp
away" story! Mark what the writer says of
political action, and of those abolitionist! whot
discard ir.

Correspondence of the Richmond tfrjftg;
Boston, January 28, J8-15.

Mr> EDITOR:—During the few months of
my stay in Bo.-ton, I have oeen witness to
sc'c'nes calculated to sicken the heart of every
friend of the Constitution and* the Country.—
From tliis centre all radical and disor-
ganizing influences go forth. It is the great
cauldron wheie n there is continually seething
the strange food that is to feed the morbid ap-
petites of hundreds of thousands of exciteable
and half demented Yankee levellers. It is
the pli.ee wh°re the greai Miller iempfe stands
or is to stuhd*-whcffe AiJimal Magnetism—
Religious and Politicnl "coirteuuterism"—Lat-
imer indignation Meetings and rhobf— trans-
cendentalism—and all sorts i f Political arid
Religious chicanery grow and flourish like the ;
rank weeds of the "dunghill. Here, save with
a few, there is no respect for the past—fof
the time honored; no fegnrd for well-tried and!
salutary usages arid institution.0, and no dis-
position to leafn wisdom from the history of
those agrarian outrages thitt have disgraced
and cursed other lands and other ages. "Re-
fonnand Progress*' are the watchwords of
Society—the first meaning ovirturn, nnd the
second, success in overturning} and as I lcok

ofthe colored members to be provided for by
each Annual Conference according to theii
peculiar condition and circumstances. And

MISCELLANY
EFFECT OI* tfltOSf IN RUSSIA-.

The sledges with oxen; calves, nnd goat?.
have the most extraordinary appearance.-=-
These animals are brought to market perfect"
Jy frozen. Of course they nre suffered to
freeze in an extended posture, because in this
tstate they are most manageabic. There stand
Ihe tall figures of the the oxen, like blood-
stained ghosts, lifting up their long horns
around the fides of the sledge; while the goats
looking exactly ns if they were olive, only with
Fain*, glnzed and frozen eyes, stand threaten-
ingly opposite to one another. Every part is
hard as stone. The carcasses are cut up like
trunks of trees, with axe and saw. The Rus-
sians are particularly fond of the sucking pig;
and whole trains of sledges, laden with Infant
swine, come to market. The littles starveling?,
»trung together like thrushes, ore sold by the
dozen; and the long-legged mothers keep
Watch over them around the sledge.

The anatomy of the Ruesian butcher is a
Very simple science; for as every part, flesh
and bone, is alike hard, they have no occasion
to pay regard to the natural divisions of thc
joints. With the saw they cut up hogs into
the uumbcr of steak*, an inch or two inches

GREAT RESULTS FROM SMALL
CAUSES.

The following is from the Providence Amer-
ican, an Administration pnper, 1839, in which
is proved that General Jackson's election to
the Presidency was in consequence of a hojr's
breaking into rni&chiefin Cranston, Rhode In-
land, a number of years ngo. The proof runs
thus: General Jncksnn owes his election to
the victory of New Orleon5: that victory de-
pended on the War; that-War was declaied
in the National Senate, by a majotity of or.c.
Hod his competitor, Jame3 Burrill, occupied
his seat, he would have voted against the war.
Mr. Howe)! was elected by the cnsiing vole
of the presiding officer of the Rhode Island
Legislature. The lie was occasioned !>y the
absence of n member belonging to the politi-
cal party of Burrill. l ie was prevailed upon
to absent himself through the influence of an
individual at variance with Burrill on account
of a law suit respecting the depredations of a
hog. in which suit Mr. Burrill wns the prose-
culiiig attorney. Had it not been for the hog
there would hnvp been no quarrel. Had there
been no quarrel'Mr. Burrill would have been
elected; ttie war would not IJJIVC been declared,
and the hero of New Orleans would never
have been known to one quartet ofthe people
over whom he was chosen to preside!!!

According to James Hamilton's lefter to
John C. Culnonn, the victory of New Orleans
has cost the Uniled States fivehvndred mill-
ions of dollars. This is going the WHOLK
HOG!

FLOGGING IN THK NAVY.—A correspondent
in alluding to the subject of "colling" on board
of U. S. vessels, says—"1 hnve served three
years on board of a man of-war, and I under-
take to say lhat the coking, as it is allowed,
is cruelly. I have eeen old men with grey
hairs tied up by order of nn upslnrt of a mid- !
shipman, nnd receive twelve lashes with the
bolt merely for getting an cxlra lot of grog.—
And this is not nil. I have seen eight men
flogged with a dozen lashes eac'i, because one
of them answered "hallo!'* instead of "v-Mr," j
when spoken to. Tins was done on board of j
the Ohio. Sir, I have seen tho blood run i
from the backs of those who hove merely re- ,
ceived the "gentle stops,''an some would have I
if. I say cruelty of the worst kind is prac-{
tised on board ofthe ships of war nfier :hey i
leave home, notwithstanding some of their of-
ficers may wear the cloak of religion.

[Bost. Post.

Hard tjmi{ruage.<~h\boriy men are trying
to remove a Very great evil, in the face of, the
hostility of many, ond the apathy of others,
who ought to be their warm coadjutors.^—
They are olligei?; sometimes, t<» speak to
"evil beasts and Pslow bellies;" nnd they obey
the aposiolic injunction to "rebuke them
sharply." Many worthy people are much
grieved at their feven'ty of language. An
npt reply to this was given by a Methodist
clerpyman,in the late Methodist Convention in
Boston.

Suppose, said lie, a lion had broken loo^e
and was runhitlg through the streets, destroy-
ing men, women ond children; would )ou
whisper, There's a pussy in the street, there's
a pussy in the street!—Albany Put riot.

SICK ITKAD ACHE.J—This is'a di?ea?c with
which some people a n terribly afflicted; and a
hint oh this subject may be useful. l)r Bur-
deil of New York in a letter to Dr Alcottsay;-,
—Not a cose of ihe sick head ache has ever
ocenred within my knowledge, except with
the drinkers of tea nnd coffee* nnd hot a case
has ever failed of being cured on the entire
renunciation of them.

It is stated lhat the territory of Algeria,
during the twelve years of its occupation by
the French has cost the nation one hundred
and twenty millions of dollars, and upwards
of twenty thousand lives.

hence on page 21, 3d item, it snys, "Each an-
nual conference shall have exclusive power to
make its own ru!os and regulations for the
admission and government ofthe colored rrem-
bers within its district, nnd to make for them
such terms of suffrage as the Conferences re-
spectively may deem proper." Is this depriv-
ing the colored members of their rights by
granting to each Annual Conference full leg-
islative authority in their case? But why
this manifest distinction in the two classes?—
We ndmit that their would be no necessity of
making (his or any other distinction if the
church is to be governed by an absolute mon-
archy, or by a combination of monarchy and
aristocracy. But in a church with a republic
can form of government extending North and
Sonth,\l is the only safe way. A church thus
extended is under the necessity of I git-loting
for two distinct classes of people, the white
and colored. This necessity originates in their
civil inequalities which no church laws can
possibly remove. If these inequalities are
ever removed it must be by civil enactments.
And a church so situated must legislate for
their white constituents -universally, and for
colored members seclionally, or according to
their particular condition.

But what evils would naturally arise by
granting and securing the right of suffrage to
the colored peopie at the South, whether they
are Slaves or not? Every one should know
that to establish a system like that would be.
while the slave is under the absolute control
of his master,plncing the destiny ofthe church
in the hands of the Slaveholder. And so
soon as an infidel master or slaveholder could
get enough of his slaves into the church to
form a majority of the church or society, said
church or society must be given

quainted with the evils of Slavery in our
country, the greater is the demand for our ex-
ertions to check its influence.

Resolved, That we would rejoice in every
step that has been or wo;ild be tuken towards
the removal of that vilest of systems, the pois-
on of which so universally overspreads and
governs our country, yet we think lhat a Sla-
very party, such as the Locofoco, or a Pro-
slavery party, such as the Whi£, will not ac-
complish our desired object while headed by
Slaveholders.

Therefore Resolved, That while our breth-
ren in the cause of emancipation have declared
themselves absolved from the two political
parties ofthe day, and hsive established a sep-
arate organization, the best adapted to the nd-
voncement ofthe Ami Slavery cause, we feel
it our duty to £ro with them.

Resolved, That we cannot he turned nude
by the frowns of ihe one, or the smiles ofthe
other to aid in any action that shall not be
subservient to our cause.

Resolved, That we will pursue every law-
ful means in our power to remove from our
country every vestige of the polluting stain of
slavery nnd oppression.

Resolved, That as the friends of Liberty
and equal rights, we feel it our duty to hold
up, disseminate nnd advance the above princi-
ples by keeping up a town organizntion.

L. JUNE, President.
J. CADT, Seu'y.
Bridge water, March Cth. 1G4S.

committee,and they are unnble to see any rea
son why the red man or the black mnn, who
becomes a citizen of our Suite and who comes
under the oprntion of its lav?, nnd assists in
maintaining their supremacy, should be denied
the right of suffrngc.

Some may, perhaps, imagine lhat the right

i

SELECTIONS.
R E P O R T

Ofthe Committee ofthe House of Represen-
tatives on expunging the word "UIIITK"
from the Constitution, March 1, 1843.

Tb<? select committee to whom wns referred
the pctitibn of sundry legnl voreis ofthe State

Stnte;

upon the fact, no longer to b'e concealed, that
these evils nre every day spreading, ond multi-
plying their friends, I tremble for the Consti-
tution nfid the country.

When I state o feu facts you will not won-
der at these remarks. This week the Anti-
Slavery Society has held its Annual meeting
in this City—not in a strfble ns they once did-^
not with demonstrations of popular indigna-
tion on every side as when once the female
fanatics held their Meeting in Washington
street—but in Funueil Hall with the excep-
tion of one evening nnd that evening the'
Hall ofthe House of Representatives, gran-
ted them unanimously, by a lid upon a suspen-
sion of thfe rules for that purpose; .

Could you have heard the fanatical speech-
es of Gnnison &, Co., and rend the Resolu-
tions denouncing ihe Con's!itution as a ' 'cov-
enant with death and an Agreement with hell
thnt ought to be, nt once, broken up," and
cotihl you !mve heord the shouts that rocked
old Faniieil Hall when these horriole propo-
sitions were adopted by acclamation, you
would I ave felt nnd seen the danger. True,
theseUiirrisoriiten are on the whole the most
hntmless bf the fuhaticp. for as they utterly e»-
chew all pohtiral action they have" ho hienns
of applying the steam they gpnerate to any
j r.iccicnl purpose, and it is, of course, lost in
air; But tve have little comfort on that score;
for, ns nearly ns I can Jcarn,- a large majority
of the Abolitionists of this State belong to
the third pnrty, and some of the mo§t active,
intelligent ond indefatigable citizens of MHSB-
jchusdtls arenmong them. They nre to have
a Greal State Convention here in February*
and then, I silppb?e, Fanubil Hull and ihe State
House will riiig with fanaticism ogoin.

These men have overturned the govern-
ment of tho State this year—they hold the
House of Representatives by (heir balanre of
power, ond nothing they osk is refused by the
Legislature. Already the Senate have passed
the bill tb repeal the law *brbiddihg inter-mar-
riages between blacks anfl Uhites, so I6up-
pn.-e the milk and molasses color will hereaf-
ter be fashionable in the Bny State. The Sen-
ate hnve also passed tl.e bill to oblige tho
Conductors of Railroad care, to stuff hey roes
ond whites nil together into tho same carsj
and we muy n >w expect frngrancc !o be added
to the otler delights of Railroad travel I ihg.—
Gov. Dflvifj honest tiiough at heart; but in
fear of this Abolition police-gang, has followed
in the wake ofthe Boston Authorities in the
Latimcr ense. end refused to surrender thB
burglar to jiiwRce in Virginia, and there is ev-
ery reason to believe thnt Aloribti, who is in
fact an Abolitionist, afi any one can pee from
his message, nnd who owes his elevation to
the votes of these fanatics, will take the same

therefore recommend Hie adoption of a joint! the hope that this question may be examined cburt-e and trample down the rights of Virgin*

of suffrage ought not to be extended to the
colored man, beeunse si very is maintained m
some of the states of the Union. Such pnr-
sons seem to hnve a kind of confused and in-
definite notion thnt there must be some con-
nexion between free suffrage in the free state
of Michigan nnd domestic slavery in the sov^
ereign sta'es of the South. How or iii whit
wny this connexion exists, or why the free
and enlightened people of Michigan should
oppress a portion of their citizens und withold
from them't!ieir most sacred rights,for no bet-
ter reason than that some other s ates d ) so by
their citizens, we cannot conceive. It is u
bnrbarity nnd nn injustice which the de-
mocracy of Michigan ovght to disdnin to ex-
ercise upon an inoffensive and powerless peo-
ple.

With the question of slavery, we consider
that we have nothing to do, and in consider-
ing this matter, we nre not bound to know
thnt it exists on the fare ofthe earth.

There is not and cannot bo any nrcessnry
connexion between the two questions, and
even if there wns it would look rather out of
place for the people of Michignn to volunteer
to perpe'uate opre.«sion until the j-lnv-ee-tatcs;
nt least by their united example, invite iis tb
do 80.

We presume it to be known to this House,
thnt in the slave state of North Carolina, suf-
frage, though not fiee, is equal so f,ir as
regards color. In that state the rich white
man and the rich black man enjoy tho right of
voting, while the poor of every color are ex-
cluded.

Ag.~in it is argued by some that the red man,
though he becomes a citizen of our Stnte nntl
acknowledges allegiance to its laws, nnd per~
forms nil the duties of n ciiizen. yet that he
should not be nllowcd to participate in the
right of suffrage: And why? Because that
some (not nil; of them, or pcrhnps their fore-
fathers, might hove fought npainst the United

during theJsle war of 1312.
same argument would prevent the ex-

of Michignn, asking the legislature tfl take the
neccssnry action for amending the constitution
of this State by expjyiging from ihe second ; Tension of that right to any native of the Bri:-
article thereof, the word "white,'' nnd thus j i^' Is!rv.

. over tobe secure to all the citizens of the State, irre- This argument (if it may be colled nn ar j
t „ . . •", • r , , f A i i I spective of color* equal political rights—beg gument) like the last, is purely imaginary.— I

controlled by said infidel master. And where , ̂  t o ̂ ^ t | ' i a t
M

t h e y |,.lVe h a d [he mfUt(fr; U | m s l l 0 foundation either in r e a l t y x| edim \
is the minister or lay-man who would like or j u n f i e J- consicJerntion, and have cotne to the i tv or right, and is advanced, probably, in thc j
even dare to connect himself with such a soci- i conclusion that the object fought by the pe- entire absence of anything be'Jer.
cty?
the safety of the church, under existing cir-
cumstances, to make such a distinction be-
tween the whites and colored members. A
man to vote in civil or religious affairs should
befree. And every free citizen should be
entitled to vote in church as well as in Slate
matters.

I think every one must see that it is for i tilioners is just nnd right; ond they would In conclusion, the comnutce would express

resolution to that effect.
In arriving at this conclusion, your corn-

millee have endeavoied tb free themselves
from all unreasonable prejudices nnd prepos-
sessed opinions, nnd to consider thc question,
us it i?, divested of every thing of a party or
social character. They hnve- hot been un-
mindful of thefa£t that a different view of this

q y
carefully, candidly stii'l fiftely by nil. and that ia.
a decision will be hud, wh'ch will not he un- ! Another item—A Mr; Trondwell frftm Brook-
worlhy of the free uimocrncy of Michigan.— j lyt>, N. Y., a regular Tuininnny Hall sobtef-

A thought or two on another question arid matter is enlertoined by some, nnd for that

This is not n pnrtv question, but one of prin-
ciple, nnd lies at the very root of our institu-
tions. Let us lay aside pnity prejudices and
inconsistent and contradictory theories, nnd
let us net upon t'lis mnt'e.r like men of princi

ranenn, xiho bel eves that the Congress hat
/ Oldelr. to abolish SLAVERY throughout the
States and ought to do it at once* This Tread*
well is hern giving lectures on the ConslitU*
tion, nnd by unanimous consent the State

pie. who knowing the principles of democracy j House wns granted him for the introductory

then I will close for this time. If you
so decidedly Anti-Slavery in your views,
do you not come off and leave the
compact, and at once break your connection j bored argument to prove what is to them a

reason thev would mention some ofthe nrgu- | dare to maintain them* leaving iiristocrncy of lecture of his treasonable course) and lam
. • , 'guments which seem to support the conclusion i every shade, io bfe supported by those who ry to sny thnt his frothy ebullitions were lis*

,'iew<3, uliy i a t w f , j c | , t | j e y | i a v t ; nrIived. Yonr committee 1 ifnbibe its principle?. Mcned to With attention by eome of the first
ie general do not by any meaiis propose going into a ia- <*• CARPENTER, ; lawyers of the city, and muiiy members ofthe

Chairman ofthe Select Committee.

with the monster Slavery? But what connec-
tion? Why once in four )ears you have a
Generai Conference where you liieet with the
supporters of slavery and transact the business
ofthe entire church} the same as Congress
does for the several states. True. The first
reason why Laiu not at present prepared for
this step is, r^Avtsli, if possible, to eonV.'nee
these supporters of slavery of t.\eir great
wroiig. And if I revolc from them, I have no
way so sure and t'irect of presenting my \iews
and arguments upon their hearts and conscien-
ces as I now have.

Secondly^ we have not, as abolitionisfs,
done our duty to our Southern Brethren} and
this we must do before we close the door} or
deprive ourselves ofthe opportunity of doing
if. Thirdlyj when the North unite on this all
important question, which we think they
will do at our next General Conference, they
can give the monster his death wound in ihe
church. Fourthly, if we leave the general
compact it will weaken the Abolition force in
the church, nnd consequently strengthen the
slavery party. But do you not ft Jlowship the
sin and the slaveholder by be ing thus connec-
ted with Ihe Southern Conferences? Ans.—

self evident prnpo-itlon, but will simply throw! ~
out a few general hints, and leave the matter | SLAVERY AND THE WORKING MAN
fbr the consideration of the House.

Legislaturr!
Sir, since I left Virginia* I haveb<?eh every

d;iy more and more impresj-ed with the neces-
si!v of instant and general action on the partLet the honest, democratic working nian

We are of the number of those who believe "ho is claimed ns tl.e ally ofthe Slaveholder, i ofihe South. It ia in vain to deny that we
thnt republican institutions, bcsctl upon the ; look at the following picture, drawn by the j are in danger* and we have onljr to determino
princip'es ofgoverrinent, the entire fieec'om i Washington correspondent of the Piltsburg | whether we will submit to the loss of on our
of man—and a perfect equality of politicnl and i Gazette: I r.gJ.ts or mnfce early preparation to defend
personal rights, is the onlv trile system bf hu -! '-Let the industrious mechanic of Pittsburg, I them; some mny say that I speak gloomily,
man government—thnt oil politicnl dislinc-I who hns forged the useful machinery by wh ch j but / speak from observation nnd reflection,
lions tending to e'ralt or depress ahy portion ! we nre rowed up the swill current of our uv- I and [ believe I spcuk truly. 11 istirne 1 repeat

ers, dress himself in decent comfortable attire, ) it to ACT. Let us have our rights or let us
depress ahy portion

ofthe human faniih are wrong nnd manifest-
ly unjusf; nnd that every man should in his
political rights, sland upen a perfect level wkh
liis 'ellow man.

They believe further* that every man, let
his condition or complexion be what it mny.
who is governed by the lawe, and ossists in
innin.aining their supremacy in any commu
nity, should have a voie.c in deciding What
those laws should bf. These are principles
which will not be disputed by any friend of
republican freedom. They are in fnct Ihe
foundation on which aN republican institutions
are based. If this position cannot be mniir
tained, then republican institutions must fail,
as they l:nve no other foundation.

Republicanism or democracy recognises no
politicnl distinctions between man and man, it
neither Luilds up nor pulls down. It is an
exact rule of political right. It metes out <•-
qual and exact justice to all mm. All stand
upon even ground, and nre measured by the
same standards. It knows no difference be-
tween the learned ond the unlearned—the

anoVome here nnd ntk ndmini-sion ut a board- ; have, disunion
ing house occi pled by those digniinrie.-1, whose
laborers nre their property, und bis "mnk

fi b k h t
a b r e s n e their p p y , bis

mtiBt first be known—"what nre 3011?'
you perform (he menial service of a median- .

mnk
"Do

A f RIEND OF THE CoUJJTRT.

THE LIBERTY PARTY;
It is the only pohticul party* that recogni-

We think not. There is a wide difference ' high and thc low—ihe rich and thc poor—-the

)UU l/UIIV/llll l i l t »ll< »"•• — . / • / " • * 1 i 1 t*

ic? Have you just t'irown off a rusty npn.n. . zes the claims of God, and pre-fes the duty of
and come here expecting fo ine.«s with gentle- j moral ob igntion in nil political nctiofi.
men of high life, and rank nnd fortune?"— j In this enlightened land nil decent men will
"There is a boarding house down Mreet Where I allow that there is a God, who ruleth over
laborers nre taken.1"' Let the hard hnnded j men, and thnt nntions, as w< lias individuals, are
fanner, accidentally drop in ninong these efib-
minnle parasitical gentry, who live upon ihe
unrequited labor of others, nnd he will receive
nn intimation that he is out of his sphere. In-
dolence rather than industry, is made the badge
of respectnbil.ty.fc thus superinduced, is as de-
trimental to the social happiness of the white,
as it i»- oppressive and degrading to the color-
ed people."

Gov. SpwarJ, Gov. Bouck, nnd Lieut. Gov-
ernors Dickinson nnd Brarlish received their
visitors on New Years without intoxicating
drinks of any kind.

dependent on his care. It would then seem a
dictate of common sense, that we should ac -
knowledge him in all our ways, and nek coun-
sel of him. And our Puritan fathers acted
OH this principle, ond were enreful by prnyer to
ask uisdon) and direction ot Him, who would
exalt or overturn nations as he pleased. But
God is now excluded from our party pollticsj
prnyer discarded, and all regard to moral olr-
ligntions driven from the Ballot Box. New
divinities huve been brought in, nnmed Hick-
ory Pole, Log Cabin, ond Hard Cider, and all
the people are called to fall down nnd worship

1 them. And even the professed of



ve ir? genfiirfl been1 so1 far carried away
is hcalbCfliSw,- lluit they have thought

t to leave wl ert hti!e religion lliey
p P»<>n1e for safe-keeping. If any one

•:t iteinent, let hint attend- one eleC-
U<uil Hireling, when the oftf parlies come in

Ui and lie will he mitisftW,- that both

TOWN
Two weeks from'to day the annual town

elections occur. Have nominat'.ons been made
by the Liberty friends? II i ls provision been

THE WHIG CONGRESS.
The Whig Congress has ended its sessions.

In reviewing ltd doing?, we find much to con-
demn .-uid Jitrlc to pfa'isc. 1 low hiave'thc bright

made for. ticket?, and their distribution? llmv j nnticipations of 1310 been realized? What
• the God of ; '

9 k '" ymr toWM? . L o t every t i l i n3 r b c dnnc , liave abolitionists gained by joining hand in
hoavon from their°aspembly,iii'l in disregarding , '" s e a s o n« and efficiently, and send the result j hand wiih llo.nl Cider Whhja? Have their
nil his claims. The fool hath said in his heart j to the Sign:.l immediately af:or tlie election. ' rights been respected? Has any thing bem
tliereisno God. And having excluded God.thoy ; Let us know how many towns will elect their ' done for the slave for which he ought to be

3&&'i$£j$& ATJtl; •;?««•A **• •* N .1,0 Sp,i0? S. «,,„;. tta,,,,,m
Is it strarige, tnat God t-bould frown on such j ftb|fJ preparative for the Fall election. If we look at the great political measures
men, rningle among them a perverse spirit, We regret to find that onr friends in some j of the Whigs by which tlie country was to be
and turn his hand against them ? j towns are inclined:tf listen to wh;frfiiin-o-eSt'

:ons redeemed, what do we find? We shall pass
The Libertv party have been few '.n nntn- • !,„»•»;.»„,•, • i . .• i ? • i c ,i

!ier, have felt'their weakness, and hnve cnlled i ̂  * Ia b e t t 6 r t o e l c c t th« b c s t '"<»> ̂  town , "o judgement of our own upon these points,
ijpon God. In their conventions, they have j o m c e r s , &c. Where the whigs ate m a mi- j but merely quote the following from the lead-
fecognized hb being, acknowledged th:ir do- : nority, this is a ready device to mislead Lib-! WS Wn 'g PnPer of .New York—the Courier
fiendence, have asked counsel of him, and os- , erty men, and get them to vote the Whi<r'aniJ Enquirer.
' • l a r r ^ / i l i i o t**i rr I . t f\ 11 /•»!«» i r * i c / \ i - i . r o i l It It* P r n f l t u r n ; I . . ©

his rightful claims overall his creatures .-
. J .» • • i • i i i • • • ii iicuct tins bnrinp-, and a^am in the Fall
*tiid their obligations to acknowledge mm mal!
their ways. Arid they have dared to main-
tain tfie old fishione 1 doctrine, that men are
As arttfiintabl t > Godjfor tbe'r politief,and po- j elections

Congress.—This body disperse to-night;
If the Liberty organization is worth sus. «nd after tw«. years, lenve thc

, • • . ,, .. , , , , . . • wnefe they found it. Who can look back
taming tf all, it should be sustained in a'1 ! u p o n tire glorious anticipations of the whole

ections, Town, County, State, and National, j country two years ago to-day, and then reflect
litfcal action* as lor any other actions J that But if it be not worthy of support, throw it upon how little n.is been accomplished since
ffolifica ore a branch of morality ; ..mT that a,,d have nothing to do with I I that period, without experiencing a deep Con-
inch areas much bound by the law of God to aWJ>> a n d lllUG nothing to do with it. Q ^ i l ! j e i r ° b e s l ^fa^.give their votes at the ballot box for his gloiy,
m t̂hey are to worship him in the sanctuary.
Solon j ns they do thus, and publickly honor
God, fie will honor them, but if they grow
confident ill their own strength, and turn awny
ftom God, he will reject them as well as the
nih'Gr efcrrupt parties: ''when Ephraim spnke
tremblings he exalted himself ill Israel: But
•when he offended in Baal, he died."—Voice
of Freedom.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
'ARBOR, MONDAY, MARCH 2 0 , 1 3 4 3 -

T f c E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T .
For President,

AlttBS O BIRKEY,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,
OF OHIO.

Fo r Governor.

•JAMES G. BIRNBY,
OF SAGA.NAW.

Tor 'Lieutenant (J o v c r.n o r,

•LUTHER F. STEVENS,
OF KALAMAZOO.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The friends of Liberty in Congressional Dis-

trict Ntv.% in Michigan, embracing the Coun-
ties, Hitlsdale, Branch, St. Joseph, Cass, Ber-
rien, Vah'Burcri, Kalamazoo, Calhoun, Jack-
son, Barry, Allcgan, Ottawn, Kent, Oceana,
will assemble in Convention at Union City
on Wednesday the nineteenth day of April, at
1 o'clock *P. M. to make a suitable nomination
for CongYefss, to be supported by the friends
of Liberty at the ensuing election. The con-
vention tenot designed to make a nominntion
merely, b*tit to rally together as many of the
friends oF Liberty as possible, and our fellow
citizens generally, in a greal mass meeting to
be held two days and two evenings, in order
to give ompie time for a full and free express-
ion of view's from eacli and every one who
loves Liberty and hates Tyranny. The un-
dersigned believe that such meetings are more
satisfactory generally to those who attend
them, ohd far more beneficial in giving our
cause a favorable impulse, thnn where a few
set speeches only are made. Let each and
every bne therefore eimultai eous!y rally,
should h rain or be bad travelling to this free
will gathering of the friends of Liberty to pour
out his full heart in behalf of EufFerinrr hu
inanity, and h:s long dishonored, degraded,
slavery and party ridden country. Farmers'.
Ye, bone and muscle of thc land, will you not
gird on your armour and rally for such an*ob-
jeet, harness up your teams and bring- along
with you as mony of your friends and neigh-
bors, men and women, as you can induce to
come. To whom shall the implo-ing bond-
man and our sinking country, in this their
time of great extremity, look for aid, if not to
you? Shall periled liberty and humanity ever
make this appeal to you in vain? Never! no,
never! we doubt not that every person who
shall attend this gathering of free hearts will
bc most amply repaid for his Emnll sacrifice of
time and means. Come, then, one and all,
come to strengthen the hands and cheer the
hearts of one another, to move forward thc
great, the good, the indispensable cause, to
redeem the slave and our country, whose des-
tiny is one.

A. Saundere, C. S. Young?,
W. P. Hurd, D. Buell,
J . W. Clayk, J. Zimmerman,
Bela Brown, A. Waters,
J. B. Buell, S. J. Hammond,
L. Ila-vlcy, J . S. Fitch,
N. Thomas. S. B. Trcadwell,
Li. Steven?, E. Ilussey,
C Gurney, J. N. Stickney.
P. S. The people of Union City have as-

sured us that they will joyfully receive ami
ontevtain all the friends from abroad who
enmeto their place to attend the convention.

TO LIBERTY MEN".
The Publishers of this paper have purcha-

sed an excellent Printing Establishment, and
set up an office from which tlie Signal of Lib-
.erty is now issued. We ask the patronage
of our friends. Other political papers receive
the support of their respective pnrties, and
•we a6k our friends
merit and aid.

Those who wish to advertise will find the
Signal a valuable medium boih for the County
and the Stale, as it is not known that any pa-
per out of Detroit has as largo a circulation as
tho Signal.

Books, Pamphlets, Handbill?, Ticketp, and
nil kinds of work in thc Printing Department
will be done in the best manner and on the
lowest terms. Will our friends
jthis*

REV. MR. FRAZEE AND SLAVERY.
In a communication in this paper some

weeks sin<?e,. Mr. Frazee called for proof that
a certain boy in Kentucky, fifteen years old,
was sent into the parlor naked to fan a visitor.
We cannot vouch for that particular fact, but
lie who relates it has offered to prove if, if de-
nied. In the meantime, UP will give some
testimony concerning the nakedness of slaves,
and show that they usually run about naked
at the South until ten or twelve years of age.

Rev. Horace .Moulton, a Methodist clergy-
man who lived five years in Georgia, says of
the female Slaves:

"When at work in warm weather, they
usually 6*rip off the loose gown, and have
nothing on but a bhort petticoat, with some
kind of covering for their breasts. Many chil-
dren may be seen in the summer months as na •
ked as they came into tJu world."

John Parish, of Philadelphia, a minister of
the Socie'y of Friends, travelled at the South
in 1804, and says: '•They suffer them, both
male and female, to go without clothing at the
nffe often or twelve years."

R'V. Phineas Smith, Presbyterian minister
at Ceitreville, Aliegany county, New York
resijedfour years at the South. He says:—-
"I have been on many plantations where chil-
dren of eight and ten years old were in a slate
of perfect nudity.''

Lemuel Sapington, of Lancaster, Pn. for-
merly a Slave trader, says: "I hnve frpquent-
ly seen those who had not attained the age of
twelve years, go naked."

Philemon Bliss, n lawyer of Elyrfa,- Ohio,
who formerly resided in Florida, says: "The
perfect nudity of the younger Slaves ia so fa-
miliar to the whites ofboth sexes that they seem
to witness it with perfect indifference,"

W. C. Gilder sleeve, of Wilkesbaire, Pa.
a native of Georgir, says: "It is on e\e y day
sight to see women as well as men, with no
other covering than & few filthy rags fastened
above the hips, reaching midway to the an-
cles." Children of both sfxes, from infancy
to ten years, are seen, in companies on the
plantations, m a slate of perfect nudity. This
Was so common that the most refined and del-
icate beheld them unmoved."

George A. Aveiy, an elder in the Fourth
Congregational church of Rochester,-N. Y.
has tire following graphic description:

"The slave children, very commonly of both
sexes, up to the ages of eight and ten years,
and I I hinfe in some instances beyond this age. ,
go in a state of disgusting nvdiiy. I have
oflmscen thrr.i with their tow shirt (iheir

have been betrayed b\ the very men appointed
to n-uard and protect them.

What 1ms the present Congress accomplish
ed? Nothing, literally nothing. The great
leading measures for which the Whigs con-
tended and which secured the triump'i of 1040
worn ihe cstobliohtnent of a National Bank,
the distribution of the proceeds from thc sale
of public lands, and a General Bankrupt Law.
The first of these grpat measures of relief, wns
defeated by the t'eachery of John Tyler; the
second and third were both passed and became
the Law of the lane5, but have since been bar-
tered aicay by the very menwho passed them,
in defiance to the mandate of the people.—
The Land Distribution bill was abandoned
for a hastily conceived and ill diges'ed tariff";
and the Bankrupt Law—that measure which
more than all others caused the Whig tri-
umph of 1840"—has been repealed by the very
men who passed it. in defiance of public opin-
ion, and at the very mordent that its beneficial
influences-vere being CAl and admi'.ted in every
section of the country. This Congress
will forever be pointed a: as the least entitled
to respect of any that has over assembled un-
der onr Constitution. Its leading trnils, la-
king them as a body, nrevulgarity, selfishness,
li eachery, and a disgraceful inconsistency
which has called forth the contempt of their
constituents. The termination therefore, of
its constitutional existence, will be hailed
with pleasure and satisfaction by the people of
all parties.

First, we have the treachery of John Tyler;
next a portion of those who were deemed hon-
est and honorable men and true Whigs, such
as Wife, Gushing, fcc. Ssc., followed in his
wake; and finally, a majority of Congress hnve
grossly neglected their duty, and nfter two
years return to their constituents without hav-
ing redeemed practically, a solitary pledge
upon which they were elected. JVut a soli-
tary measure Jor which the Whigs contended
in 1R40, has been secured to the country.

Again we enquire—what have the Whigs
in Congress accomplished for the country?—
Of the three great measures for which the
people fought and triumphed in 1840, they
obtained two during the Extra Secsion* and
strange to eay, both oj them have been aban-
doned by the very same men whose votes se-
cured their enactment eighteen months since!

If, then, the Whigs with a large majortty
in both Houses of Congress, and a President
of their own choice, in two years, according
to the confession ef their own papers, have
done nothing for the public, but have disgraced
themselves, what reason have we to expect
they will do any better in future? What rea-
son have the people" to trust them at all?—
On what account can they claim public
support and confidence? To each of our
Whig friends we would propose the inquiry—
What do you expect to gain by longer sup-
porting the Whig party?

assumption
o Imecen them with tlieir tow snirt ijneir . , , | W n T ,
only article of smnrrfer clothing; winch, to all ProPo^e(] b-v W ' ?• h h n s o n ' '
human appenranc*, has not brcrt lakea off friau i o n t h c P"°he attention. J. Q.appeorano
the time it was first put on, w->rn off from the
bottom upward.-3, shred" by shred, until noth-
ing rema:ned but the straps which passed
over their shoulders, and the less exposed por-
tions extending a very litt'e way below the

y, leaving the principal part of the chest,
as well as !he limbs, entirely uncovered.'*

Samuel Ellison, of Marlborougl:, Stark coun-
ty, Ohio, formerly of Virginia, say.c: "I knew
a Methodist who was' the owner of a number
of slaves. The childn n of both sexes belong-
ing to him. under twelve years of nge, wore
entirely destitute of clothing.'

Rev. Francis Hawley, Baptist c.crgyman
of Colebrook, Conn, says: "On many plant-
ations the children under ten or twelve years
old, go entirely naked—or if clothed at all,
they have nothrng more than n shirt."

Joseph Idr, Esq. Sheffield, Vt. formerly

to afford us encourage-

of the State Debts,as
is fast gaining

Adam?, Web-
ster, Wmthrop, Salstbnstall, and mnny of both
parties are now mentioned as its advocates.—
It is said the foreign creditors cannot sue
the States in the Supreme Court, and if they
can, how shall an execution be served; anl
if all the Slate property be taken, in many
Stales it would not pay half the debts. The
foreign creditors, then, must apply to their
governments. Foreign powers cannot treat
with the States of this Unios, but must ap-
ply directly to the general government. Con-
sequently, when called on, the National gov-
ernment must pay the debts of these States,
or go to war. Before we believe all these
positions, however, it will be well to ecrutin-
izethem closely.

MASSACHUSErTS.
Tiie Liberty Slate Convention was atten-

ded by about five hundred delegates. The
Etn;.iicip;itor says that in numbers', in chnnic-
Icr, Mid in the lofty tone a:ul euihusiastic
spirit of its proceedings, it was the best Liber-
ty convention ever held in the state. About
SI300 were raised, more than half of which
was paid on the s;of. The candidates of Jast
year were re-nominiJed' viz. S. E. Sewall
for Governor, and WiHuiin Jackson for Lieu-
tenant Governor.

The joint special committee o! the Senate
nnd House, to whom was referred the petition
of George Latimcr and sixty five thousand
olhere, have made a report. The-petitioners
asked that a law should,, be passed forbidding
all persons who hold office in Massachusetts,
from aiding or abelticg in the arrest of nny
person who nny be claimed as a fugitive from
Slavery, and forbidding the use of the Jails
and other public property as places for con-
fining them, and also that such amendments to
the Corstitution should be proposed to the
other states as will forever separate the peo-
ple of Massachusetts f.om all connection with
<S'!avery.

The report was presented by C. F» Adams,
a son of the Ex-President. It occupies seven
solid column**, fts tone and spirit throughout
are strongly anti-slavery.

-To me?t the first points, the committee
reported a bill forbidding nny judges or jus-
tices from acting in any way whatever under
the iaw of 1793, and foibidding sheriffs and
jailers to imprison any persjn in any jail it
the State under the act of 1793, on pain ol
imprisonment not more than one year, or a
fine not exceeding $1,000.

On the last point, in dissolving the connec-
tion of Massachusetts with Slavery, the com-
mittee reported in favor of expunging the three
fifth prevision from the Constitution, and ap-
pointing representatives and direct taxes ac-
cording to the number of fne persons. The
committee conceived, that this was the main
support of the Slave power, and this being
removed, the rest would soon cease to operate.
We think of publishing this part of the Re-
port.

A third trial for Representatives to Con-
gress from districts two, three, five, six, and
seven is to come on April 3. It seems by the
previous results, that the Liberty party can
either elect their own candidate?, or compel
the other parties to unire, and thus there will
be only two parties. A few ruore triuls will
show what the settled policy of the parties
will be.

METHODISM AND SLAVERY.
BISHOP WAUGH, of the Methodist Episcopal

Cliun-h resides in the city of Baltimore. In
1340 l-.e ordained and set apart for the office
of elder in said church, a slaveholder who re-
sided at the time in Ken!uckv,where the laws
odmit of emancipation, and permit the libera-
ted slave to enjoy freedom.

He called on the Rev. J. A. Merrill, of
Massachusetts, who was in Baltimore at the
time, to assist in the ordination services. Mr.
Merrill declined the assistance on the ground
that the man was a slaveho'der. Other as-
sistance, however, Was attained, and the slave-
holder was ordained.

We have been called oir for ndmes and dates
in this case since our recent reply to Mr.
Scotford. and above they are given. Bishop
Waugh, we contend, violnred the discipline of
thechurrh in the above act. See Section 10,
Ans. I, Page 1 Ii8-

Mr. Tyler has signed the bill for the Re^
peal ot the Bankrupt Lnw. This law was
only seemed after repealed efforts for many
years, its existence has been very brief, and
there is no reasonable prospect that another
will be enacted for a long period to come.—
Out is it not singular that the whig Congress
which enacted this law should be in such eager
baste to icpeal it? The Albany Patriot re
marks'. "So the only remaining monument
to the whig victory of 1&40 HI/5* except the
home squadron, and- tho other measures to
protect slavery ^ / ^ has been destroyed, and
that by Whig hands."'

Postmaster, says: "I have seen from forty j iNE

not neglect to read the Legislative
Report on the first page. It contains GENU-

to fixly, male and female, at work in a field,
mnny of both sexes with their bodfes cnlirc'y
naked—who did not exhibit signs of shame
more than cattle."

The statements of the preceding witnesses
may be found at length in "SLAVERY AS
!T IS."

Lvke Wh'tmore, of Pittsfield, in this Coun-
ty, says in a late communication in the Sig-
nal: "I have repeatedly seen negro children
of both sexes left entirely naked till they were
eleven or twelve years of age, with the excep-
tion of a little clothing in the colder months;

The committee who brought
in the report are deserving of great credit for
daring to break through the dictation of parly
leaders, and let their professed principles have
full scope. We be/ie7e that there is a con-
siderable portion of the Democratic party
v hose views accord with this committee, but
they cannot be carried out, bccaSse fhe leaders
have sworn fealty to the SI-AVK POWER.—
The committee'say that "thc political distinc-
tions of color will be found in their primitive
state, rising upon ihe BASIS OF AIUSTOCRACY,
side by side, and drawing their support from
the same source with property qualifications,

ar.d this too in the houses of wealthy plant-, hereditary privileges, and the divine right of
ers; and I have seen this not confined to one
family or neighborhood, but general through-
out tho country.''

We have adduced witnesses enough to
prove that children of twelve years rnd under
commonly go naked, and sometimes adult
slaves. It is not very strange, that in a fami-
ly who might not have been very particular,
a boy two or three years alder ebould have
followed the custom of his companions.

Next week we intend to adduce fucts to
show that Slaves are often branded with the
initials of the owner's name.

It is now the 20th day of March, and tlie
weather is yet extmnely cold'.

kings.'7 Why then, will not our Democratic
citizens "act upon" this milter Jike men of
principle, who, knowing the principles of De-
mocracy, dare to maintain them, leaving aris-
tocracy of cvry shade to he supported by those
ivho imbibe its principles."

CoartKCTTON.—In our Detroit corresponds
ent's loiter of ?ast week, for'^our city election
turned very much upon the number1' &C. of
markets, read "one city election."

On onr first page will be found a con muni-ca-
tion from Rev. IWr. Gay, of the Methodist Prot-
estant Charcli, Certain parts of his letter ap-
pears to us to be pro-6lavery in their character,
and lair.e in argument.

Ajipoinlmtnls by the. Govrtnor.—Honora-
ble Elon Farnsworth IuteChi.nce!lor, has been
appoined Attorney General of the State, after
!he expiration of Mr. Platt's term.

Thomas W. Wells, Esq. of Alarshall, the
present Acii/ig Commissioner of Internal Im-
provements hns been renppbinted, by the Gov-
ernor nnd Senate.

Thc Governor and Senate have made the
following appointments to the bench of the
Supreme Court of this Slate:

Hon. Epnphroditas Ransom, of Kalamazoo,
Chief Justice, and Judge of the 3d Circuit.

Hon. Alpl'cus Felch, of Monroe, Associate
Jusiice, and Judge of £d Circuit.

Daniel Goodwin, Esq. of Detroit, Associate
Justice, and Judge of the 1st Circuit.

On Monday last, the people of Detroit re-
jected Gen. Witherell-for Mayor of this City,
by a majority cf over three hundred. On
Tuesday, the Legislature abolished Judge
Chipmnn's Court, and established another of a
similar character, co provide a place for Gen.
Witherell. On Wednesday,Gov. Barry nom-
inated him to bo Judge of this new Court,
which had been erected on the ruins of the
other: and on Thursday, the Senate confirm-
ed the nomination, All this was the woik i f
four da\ s only.

The Rev. Oliver C. Corns lock, D. D. of
Ann Arbor, was on Wednesday last, appointed
Superintendent of Public Instruction for two
years. Dr. Comstock was formerly the pas-
tor of the Baptist church and society in this
city, and was highly esteemed by our citizens.
We dnre say that he will make a good officer.

The duties of the Superintendent have been
very much modified and diminished during the
present session of the Legislature. The en-
tire charge of the University and School lands
has been devolved upon Ihe new State land
office which is about to be established at Mar-
shall, and in the meantime the Auditor Gener-
al or State Treasurer is to have the supervi-
sion of them. Tlie salary is to be hereafter
$500 per annum. The duties will be exclu-
sively literary, and the Supsrindentent will of
course have ample time to devote himself to
the improvement of the schools and to the
general cause of education. Under such cir-
cumstances, important results will be expected
at his hands.—Del. Adv.

Johnathan Kearsley nnd Isaac E. Crary, to
be Regents of the University of Michigan for
the leg.,31 term.

William A. Fletcher to be Regent of the
University of Michigan, until the 9lh day of
March, 1846, (hat being the residue of the
unexpired term of Randolph Manning, resign-
ed.

Dewitt C. Walker, to be Regent of the U-
niversity of Michigan, until the 5th day of A-
pril 1845, that bei:)g the residue of the unex-
pired term of Geonre Goodman, re-igred.

Marvin Allen, of L?na>vee, to be Regent of
the University of Michigan,for the legal term.

Lewis Bascom, to be inspector of the State
Prison for the legal term in place of Sherman
Eastman, whose term of office hat expired.

It appears that the House did not take
up-the assault of Dawsorf upon Giddings, hc-
causchc was drunk/ This was intimated by
one of Dawson's colleagues, who r^se to apol-
ogise for him, and was confirmed by Mr. Wa-
terson, of Tcnn. who got him out of the
House as soon r.s possible, and when Water-
son came back, he assured those about him
that Dawson was FO drunk he did not know
what he said ot did. The Cry went refund.
ulet it drop, let it drop, he was drunk,'' oi:d it
wais dropped. There is good ri ason to believe
that Dawson intended to have a regular affray
with Giddings.

rejoined Mr. G. 'We,' he continued, 'are the
most quiet, peaceable, tow abiding people in
the world; it's a Quakerdinfrfct. T represent
a thousand regular, staid Quakers; but let
them get him, oho" he'll bring no more petf-
tioi)5.' 'Then you have even corrupted tho
Quakers.'

In the House varfous matters were acte'd
npi-n, "too numerous to mention." Mr. John-
son made a" favorable report trom the Select
Comn.iltee on the project for issuing 200,000 -
000 of stock for tfie relief of the States. Mr.
Adams as one of the same Committee pro-
posed a substitute to the effect tfiat the repu-
diation of a Stnte debt is a violation of the'
Constitution, because it impairs the obligation'
of contracts; that Congrftss have no power to'
involve the people Of the other States m tf
war, in case of repudiation,- and that such?
State should cease" to oe a member of the Un-
ion .

The bill for the reduction of postage was
then taken Up, debated at length and finally
passed.

The bdl to carry into effect the Treaty of
Washington was then taken up, debated and
passed.' tit.- Bpnton commenced a speech in
opposition, which he is to fill up when1 he
writes it out.

The Retrenchment Bill did not pass Con>
gress.

The nomination of Mr. With as Minister1

to France, was rejected—24 to 1£. The nom-
ination of Mr. Gushing as Secretary of the
Treasury, was also rejected—27 to 19. They
were again in the course of the night, re-nom-
inalied, and again rejected.

Mr. Spencer was then nominated for Sec-,
retary of the Treasury, and was confirmed by
a close vote it is said. No other nomination
of Minister to France appears to' have been
sent to the Senate.

Mr. Everett, the preterit Miriistsr to Eng-
land, wns then nominated and confirmed for
Uie new mission to Chim.

Upon Mr. Cushing's nomination as Secre-
tary of the Treasury, the first vote stood 19
to 27 against it. Upon his second nomina-
tion, the vote 6tood 10 yeas and 17 nays.—
Upon his third nomination the vote stood 2
yeas, 29 nays.

Upon the nominaton of Mr. Wise, as Min-
ister to France, the vote was >£yeas, 24 nays.
Upon his second nomination, the vote stood
yeas 8, nays 26. Upon his third nomination,
the vote stood 2 yeas, 29 nays.

The nomination of Mr. Spencer, as Secre-
tary of the Treasury, wad confirmed by a ma-
jority of 2.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Legislative Hall was granted to
thc Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society for
their Annual Meeting by a viunwnous vote of
the House of Representatives.

How long is it since tt Governor of Massa-
chusetts thought the promulgation of anti-
slavery notions was ajnisdenreairor, punisha-
ble at common

Our readers will rcmembs.- that Bish-
op McC'-skry and Rev. Mr. Harrison were ap-
pointed Chaplains to ihe Senate. The Sen-
a'c paid these gentlemen in full for their ser-
vices ttventy-five dollars in set >p\

In onr list of contributors at the Anniver-
sary, the name of Dr. J. C. Gallup of Fen •
tonville, was accidentally omitted. Dr. G.
and another gentleman pledged twelve dol-
lars.

A great loss of lives and property has occur-
red in Texas, from the overflowing of the riv-
ers.

The Latimcr petition to Congress, which
was rolled on a cylinder, and was as large as
a common flour barrel, excited much attention
in the House. The correspondent of the A.
S. Standard says that many questions were
asked, some in anger, some in ridicule^ to
Which answers either grave qr gay, as sui'ed
Ihe case, were returned; such as—«it's a bat-
tery,' 'il's a bomb,'' Mt's a hornet's nest/ 'it's
an electcrizing machine.' 'What is that groat
thing?' said a North Carol'na member to Mr.
Calhoun, of Mass. 'It's a petition.' 'For
what?' For the abolition of slavery.' 'Where
is it from?1 'Missachutetls.' 'Have you
slavery there?' 'Yes.' 'Do your petitioners
come here to have it abolished?' 'Yes,when
the travelling is go.>d.' There is a contemp-
t.ble and liuuiilitatiiTg practice of some north-
ern Whigs, who vote right on questions re-
lating to petitions and slavery, and then go
behind the cm tain, and tell the slaveholders
and slave breeders that they despise abolition
os much as any body; nnd join in all the rib-
aldry that is indulged on the subject. Mr.
Boardman of Connecticut, who, you may re-
member, was insulted, and beaten, at the lust
session, by Campbell of Tennessee, gave an
example on the present occasion. I found
him in high glee, 'telling a merry toy'to a
slaveholder. 'Somebody inquired,' he said,
'whether that thing was an electro-magnetic
telegraph.' 'No', said another,'it is a smut
machine.' Mr. Bottsof Va. was greatly exci-
te:! during the day. He said 'it was a hornet's
nest, full of &0rOO0 young hornets. He was
willing to receive the petition of tlie poorest
and humblest citizen, but he would be b—d if
George Latwner was a citizen of the United
States.' The best tiling that I heard, was the
answer of Mr. Adam3 to a Virginian, who
came to his seat a:id asked who George Lati-
mer was. 'He is the son of a very respecta-
ble gentleman of Norfolk, m Virginia, a mem-
ber of one of the most respectable and distin-
guished families in that State, and a citizen of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts/ Tne
Virginian retired without any observation up-
on this slate of facts. A southern member
came to a recess where Mr. Gidding6, Mr.
Gates and myself were in conversation. He
was evidently foil of wrath, though he put a
strong curb uj-on himself. 'You will destroy
this government,' said he. We smiled quiet-
ly, and then he added, 'And you mean to.—
Who brought that petition here? 'Mr.
Pierce,' Mr. Giddings replied, 'Where is he?
He has no business on this floor. I will give
you [raising his fist high] fifty dollars, if you
will induce him to go into my district.' 'It
will be worth that to have him eiviHze you,',

In the House, Mr. McLeod offered a joint
resolution declaring it to be the opinion of this-
Legislature that the word "while,"' in the con*
stitution should not be so construed as to de—-
prive half breeds of Indian descent, from ex*
erciting the rights of the elective franchise. t

The rule was suspended, and tho resolution-
adopted—ayes 28, nays 9.

[We should like to inquire of the learned
members who voted for this resolution, why it
should not extend to -'half breeds" of African
tescent, agreeably to the recent decision in
Ohio? Upon what principle is this exposition
of the word "white" applied to the Indians
only?]

The House went into Committee of the
Whole, on the General appropriation bill, Mr.
Livermore in the Chuir. [A di.Bcult and im-
portant question arose which it took the Com-
mittee some two hours to settle. It seemed that
two members of the House Irad supplied-them-
selves wiih £0 shilling knives, at Mr. Bagg'n,
while the other members had been rurHished
with c;ret-iron ones, at five shillings. The
question wns,shall Bagg be paid for thc knives?
It was finally decided in the affirmative.]

Mr. Hagnman called up the resolution for
expunging-the word "white1" from the Con-
stitution. Mr. idtllejohn called for the pre-
vious question. Mr. Moore opposed the res-
olution, and it was lost by the following vote}

Yeas—Messrs. Cady, Carpenter, Hagaman,
Hixon, Howe, King, Lamb, Lothrop, Law-
rence, Liv«rmore, McLeod, Patterson, Pratt,
Steely. Smith, Vaughn, Videlo, Waldron,
Speaker—19.

Nays—Messrs. Anderson,Andrews,Axford,-
Barnard, Bench, J. L. Gage, Win. Gage.Good-
eil, Lacy, Lee, Littlrjolu:, McCamley, Moore,
Mottramj Murray, O?ds. Popplcton, Provost,
Rice, Snell, Snmv, Weld—22.

In tho Senate, the House joint resolution
re'ative to an amendment of the constitution1

of this state relative to the word "white,"
came up, and the question being on suspend-
ing the rule, it was lost, two thirds not.voting
in its favor,

Mr. Cust moved fo take up for considera-
tion Hie Joint Resolution passed at the la^t
session, relative to amending the constitution,
so as to require a vote cf the people, for the
State to contract loans.

The resolution was taken up and passed.
A second brli* obviating the objections of

the-Governor to the first bill to convert the
Michigan Insurance Company into a banking"
institution, finally passed both Houses before

jthe adjournment, and wns signed by the Gov-
ernor.

The stockholders their heirs and executors,,
are liable for all the debts of thc Institution,
and its insurance powers nre taken away.

The act e-tabhshing a general Land Office
at Marshall was passed. It commits all the
lands belonging to the State, including the
University and school lands, into the hnnds of
a Commissioner, who is to receive one thou-
sand dollars a year.

The Legislature adjourned on the 10th inst.
after a session of two months and ten days-.—
A large share of its- time has been spent iq



debates which have amounted to nothing.—
It was doubtless necessary that the Legisla-
ture should meet lo make the annual appro-
prin'.ions, and look after the public agents; but
beyond that, thr good it lias accomplished
must be small.

MESSRS. CFXKI.ET AN£> FOSTKR:

DKAR BRETHREN:—Will you allow a vcrj

small fapace in your paper just to to contain
the following •-

EXTRACTS.
At the last meeting of Morshall Presbytery

it was unanimously resolved, that this Pres-
bytery appoint delegates to adjacent siste
Presbyteries and Conferences, with instruc-
tions to solicit a reciprocation of like friendly

intercourse.
DELEGATES.

To Marshall Conference, Rev. E. Child

of Albion, and Elder A. Southerland of H o -

mer.
To Jackson Conference, Rev. W. Page of

Jonesville, and Elder J. M. Reed of Concord.
To Kalamazoo Presbytery, Rev. R. B. De-

ment of Battle Creek, and Elder D. N . Bush
. HB1! of Loroy.

To Washtenaw Presbytery, Rev. E . J

Boyd and Elder G. Chapman both of Brook-

lyn.
To St. Joseph Presbytery, Rev. J. P

Cleuveland, of Marshall, and Elder L . Russel
of Jonesville. Each delegate has power to
provide a substitute.

Will the Clerks of the respective bodies
please inform the delegations of the time and
place of next meeting.

J. P. CLEAVELAND,
Clerk Marsh. Pros'ly.

THIRD DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAI
CONVENTION.

At a Convention of delegates from different
portions of this district, for the purpose of
nominating a Candidate for Representative
from the Thiid congressional district, holden
nt the village of Flint, in ti.e Genes.see coun-
ty, Eiastus Ingersoll Esq. of Novi, was called
to the chair, and J. C. Gal:up, of Fcntonville,
appointed Secretary. The Throne of Grace
was then addressed by Rev. J. Gamble of
Grand Blanc. The call for the convention
was then read. Nathan Power, John Pratt,
and J . W. King were appointed a committee
on credentials. And Rev. Samuel Jones, J.
C. Gallup and Nathan Power appointed a com-
mittee "of Business. The convention on cre-
dentials then reported the following names as
delegates:

E. Ingersoll, G. Tibbits, Nathan Power.
Luman Beach, I). Andrews, A. C. Packard,
J. P. Kellfgg, P. Athcrton, J. Gamble, P.
Skinner, Miles Gozley, Samuel Jono?, J. Burk
ham, A. Athcrton, W . Kitlrodge, B. Andrews,
E. Gnlpin, John Pratt, Wm. Chamberlain,
J. C. Gullup, J. W . King, A. Dickinson, S.
Atherton, N . Curlis, J. N. Robisoh, J . M.
Skinner, John Brown, B. F . Robinson, James
.King* Jra Chaste* C. G. Curtis, A. B. Ptatt,
Truman Scrahim.

The convention then procedod to an infor-
mal Ballot for candidate for Member of Con-
gress, which resulted rti William Canfield of
Macftmb co. receiving 20 votes and John
Prutt, of Genessee,—4 votes.

Adjourned till 2 o'clock P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Prayer by the Rev. P. S. Van Nesr, of Flint.

The convention voted to proceed to a formal
Ballot for candidate for Member of Congress.
William Canficld received 28 Voles and Lrri
Adam?—1.

Whereupon Gen. William Can field, of Ma-
comb, was unanimously nominated.

The Business committee then reported the
following Resolutions:

1. Resolved, Thai those who profess lo be
Abolitionists, but still adhere to either o£ tlid
old Political pnriies, can no longer rank with
the trvc friends of the Slave.

2. Resolved, ^That the influence of t he sys -
Xctu of Slavery upon the morals and happiness
of our common country, calls loudly for the
aid of every Christian and Philanthropist for
its removal.

3. Resolved, That the fundamental princi-
ple of Slavery nnd the fundamental principles
of a nations perpetuity are nntagonisucal in
their very natures. The existence of the one
must eventually work the destruction of the
other.

4 . Resolved, That the corresponding com-
mittee appointed by the State convention in
the several counties in this district, constitu'e
the committee for carrying out the objects &
principles of this convention, perfecting local
organizations, &. preparing tickets for election.

On the motion to adopt the first Resolution,
a spirited and interesting discussion was held.
The resolution was supported by Rev. S&fnuel
Jones, Nathan Power, John Pratt, J. C. Gfal-
lup and others^ nnd opposed by the Rev. P . S.
Van Nest, &s Mr. James King. After the adop-
tion of the resolution, James Birdcall Esq. of
Kent, made an eloquent speech in favor of the
pledging system &. respecting Henry Clay.
His description of the blighting, "vithering in-
fluence of slavery upon 111. South was thrill-
ing. The report of the committee was then
adopted.

EVENING SESSION.
P raver and an able address upon the effects

of slavery upon the morals nnd financiul char-
acter of our nation, by Rev. Samuel James,
of Grand Blanc. Somo remarks were made by
J. C. Gal-lup

It was then, voted the proceedings of the
convention be p; epared for publication in the
Signal of Liberty and the Geuosscc Herald by
the Secretary.

KRASTUS INGERSOLL, Chairman.
J . C. GALLUP, Secretary.

Fentonville, March &th, 13 43.

e twelve or more persons were

©encral
HORRORS OF SLAVERY.

A late number of the New Orleans Repnb
Mean recor-js the following acts of outrageous
cruelty committed upon female slaves. It is
something, however, that these outrages nre
exposed and condemned on the spot; and fur-
ther we have no doubt that such instances of
barbarian cruelty arc comparatively °f unfre-
quent occurrence. Still they serve to show
how unnatural is the relation between masters
and slaves, and how liable are the latter to
fail into the hands of monsters in human shape.

Jour, oj Cum.

From the J\ew Orleans Republican.
Torture. A living, breathing, tv\o legged

being, disguised as a man, who for ought we
know had a heard and in other outward res-
pects, was a fair imitation of humanity, has
been sent to the Criminal Court by Recorder
Bertus, for maltreefng a female slave in this
wise. He had made an irun mask, studdet
on the inside with sharp points, which he made
her wear eveiy niglit and some part of the day
during two weeks! In this species of torture
sleep or rest was a matter not to bo though of,
and it is wondered that she survived it. It i
to be hoped that for the sake of humanity the
rascal will be severely punished, and will
not hold the perpetrator of such barbarity in
utter abhorrence and detestation.

Shameful. Night before lost, a nf!jjro fe-
male child aged ten years, wn3 picked up by
the watchman of the Third Municipality, on a
door-step, ar.d conveyed to a guard-bouse.—
The child presents a most shocking spectacle.
She has been cut and beaten in such a manner,
that deep and putrifying sores, each larger that
an ordinary sized tea^eup, have formed <̂n her
back and the lower part of her body, which,
having been filled with vinegar and gunpow-
der, together form a specti.cle of corruption
such as uo foul cur about the streets ever pro
sented. Chastisement to bad and ill-disposed
servants is one thing, and is frequently called
for; but heathenish barbarity is quite another
affair, and deserves jnst what similar usnge
once received from this community, ar.d may
again, nnd that is, universal and unequivocal
indignation and rebuke.

Arkansas Ural Estate Bank.—A commit-
tee of the Legislature of Arkansas, have re-
ported the facts connected with the manage-
ment of tiiis institution, and nsorryjpicture of
fraud do they present on the part of men high
in office, and hitherto in character.

Senator A. H. Sevier and Gen. T . T . Wil
liamsor, were tl.e commissioners appointed to
se'l the State BOJ ds of this Bank. They sold
$500,000 to tiie Secretary of the Treasury,
Mr. Woodbury, at par, receiving therefor, tin
proceeds of the Smithsonian bequest I! They
I aid & 5;000 to a broker in Washington, for
negotiating the sale, and charged a like sum
for their own fervices.

Tiiifi half million so received, they invested
in Southern nnd South western funds, pock-
eting t ho difference of exchange: in addition,
Sevier appropria'e.l i$14..'3'i0. and Williamson,
$14,094, lor expensed incurred and services
rendered; and for consideration not stated,
loaned 53=7,000 to certain individuals in New
Vuik. {So the Cold received for the Slate
Bonds, was sadly ieduced before it reached
the Bank, and s!i!l more rs'd ced before it got
there. The committee found only $15,000
in specie in the vaul's of the Mother Bank,
and its assets almost valueless. So much for
appointing political partizans to attend to fi-
nancial matters.—Cincinnati Gazette. -

The Ashburlon Treaty.—In the debate in
the Mouse of Lord?, Lord Brougham said con-
cerning the boundary adjustment:

(<As to the terms of than settlement—ns (o
the territory wh.cli is affected by the line ol
boundary that we have heard so much talked
of to-night, and so much more and no less

ly talked of out of doors—I profess my-
self to be of this opinion, (-i heresy, I doubt
nor, that will b? questioned by som^,peihap-,nf
ny noble friends behind me)—1 so infinitely
ivervaJuc, perhaps, the importance, the vital
mportance, to the interests of this country and
f mankind at large, of a good understanding,

of a cordial friendly footing, beii.g restored
between tbt.* country and our kinsmen of A -
nerics, that. I care not how thh line of boun-

dary is drawn. I am utterly indifferent what
lirectiori that line takes; let it go a few miles
or leagues to the riuin hand or to the left,even
et it. affect Cape Roue, let it affect the nav-
gation of the St. John's river—welcome! take
it all! Give it up! Give me peace between
America and England.''

His Lordship went on to say, however, that
ie was not left to that in defending the treaty.
Ie considered the sell lenient fair ond just, end
>aid compliments to Lord Ashburton, for the
loppy success of this ii3gotialion.

Mutilation of a Member of Congress.—
The Washington Coi respondent of the New

York Commercial Advertiser, gives the foll-
rhving interesting anecdote:

The prediction of the Louisville Journal, as
o the degree to which Mr. Sprig?, oflven-
ucky, would reflect honor upon the constit-

uency that returned h'm to this CoDirre..:*,
eems to have been realized. Toward th"
'lose of the last session, l,c signalized himself
t the eating hoiise, under the House of Rep-
csentatives, and received a severe wound in
H'S hand, from collision wit'i broken glas?; and
ast night, at an oat;ng house in Pennsylvania
\venue, hd got into n. fighr with a person
lamed Drudge, a miller, a cart driver, which
erminated w his opponent, biting the largest
)ortion of his ear off! Dr. Sewall did his
cst to repair the mischief, but the fragment
fMr. Spriggs ear, (which is now in the

doctor's possession.) was too much lacerated
to be restored, and the honorable member
will, of course curry the mark of his scuffle to
the grave.

A Fatal Duel . --The New Orleans Tropic1

of January 14th, says:
<'On Thursiday last, a duel was fought

be:ween Mr. Fernandez, builder, and Mr.
Carlos Moro, la wyei, both of this city. The
weapons used were pistols, nnd the place of
meeting* \vd are informed, was Algeirs4 Mr.
Fernandez received tho hall o£his antagonist,
through the ancle, and Mr. Moro was shot
through t he stomach. The latter genJemau's
wound is said to bs mortal."

The Fre;lericksbnrg (Va ) Arena, speak-
ing of the Presidential candidate of the Whigs
6ays:

"The-watchword at '.he South should be
<give us Clay, or give us political death.' As
n Southern man, as an American, we repeat,
give us Clay, or give us political death.''

Inall probability, the Arena's cravings will be
lately killed in Cincinnati, by the explosion of! more Shan satisfied. We presume he will get
u building which was on fire. j I both Clay and political death.—Emancipator.

Q i i — E x t r a c t of a letter from the
West Indies.

" S T MARTEN, Wednesday, Feb. 8, IC4S.
Aboi t 10 o clock, P. M. to-day, this

island experib ced an alarming Earthquake.—
It lasted from three to four miautOF; during
which period, and, indeed, fomc time after,
this town, Phiilipsburg, Ne herland Division,
exhibited a distressing scene. Tho heads of
families, out on business, were seen hastening
home, scarcely aolc to keep their balance,
owing to the agitated movements of the carih:
go.ne cfthem rinding I heir wives, children,
relatives and servauis in i!io yards, others in
fh'e slreets;those that remain'd in their houses
in rnftny CU.-TS, clasped together, imploring1

the Omnipotent hand, ruling- all cven:s for
pardon-and mercy, expecting every moment
to-be their last. The noise and jar of fur-
niture moving about^athe breaking of glass
&c. k c , added to the creaking of the houses,
and the awful roar of an eaithquuke, filled
the boldest heart with fear and consternation.
Many wall houses are much injured. Moit
off ho old walls lay at this time in heaps in
different sections of the town. The sand or
earlh, forming the shores of our town, ie
opened and raised in an extraordinary manner,
plainly showing the escape of confined air.
Many families were anxious and some pre-
paring to leave their dwellings lo seek safety
in boird of vessels in port,even after the shock,
fearing the danger wa& not over."

Earthquake in the West Indies.—The fol-
lowing letter from Puerto Rico appears in the
Baltimore papers:

St. Johns, P. R., Febmary 15, 1343.
We yesterday received advices from the

windward. The effects of the Earthquake of
the 3th instant, have been awful indeed. The
town of Point Pctre, Guadaloupe, is entirely
destroyed, and ten thousand persons are sup-
posed to have been killed. The Ios3 (if prop •
erty is immense. At Antigua there has also
been a great loss of property, though but few
lives were destroyed. All the mills and suirar
works are more or less injured, and the great-
er part of the crops will be lost. Nevis, Mont-
serar, Barbadoes. &c. are all said to have suf-
fered much, but to what extent is not known
here yet.

A pound,of crude iron, costing an English
half-penny, converted into steel, and wrought
into watch springs,of w'.iich it will furnish 70.
000, stlls for 85,050 guinea, nearly $165,000!

To such industry Great Britain owes her
wealth.

Fatal Duel.—A meeting took place at New
Orleans, on the 23d January, between Mr.
Victor Decaux and Mr. Rataille, which res-
uhed in the death ofthe former. Tho weapons
used were pistols.at the distance often paces.
Mr. Decnux received his adversary's ball in
his right side, and Mr. Bataille was hit in the
under lip, inflicting a sligh' wound.

A Duel.—The Camden (S. C.) Journal, of
Thursday last, says: A duel was fought
near the North Carolina Jine, Monday last, by
Messrs. J. F . Mittae, and Mr. Massey, both
of Lancaster, in which the former ivas woun-
ded in the thigh.—Webb was wounded in the
calf. The leg seems to be the honored de-
pository of chivalrous cokl lead.

A rencontre took place in a public street, in
L'Miisvil'e, on the £GJi ult., between a Mr.
J. E. Smith, and a Mr. Frierson, of Ten-
nesscp, which resulted in a discharge of pistols,
and the drawing of bowie knives. Fortu
nately, neither was materially injured, and
both were^illowed to escape.

Rapid Growth.—In 1340 the population of
Southport Wisconsin Terr, was 337; now it
is 1,132. They have five churches, fourteen
stores and two newspapers.and export agricul-
tural products to the yearly amount of $45,-
000.

The woman who fosters the military spirit
by her smiles, votes in favor of subjecting her
sex to the grossest brutality nnd the lowest
(It-gradation. Everything lovely Si pure, every
tiling 'l<?!1" in the thought of home is destroyed
by the foul demon of war.

The members of the Legislature of Ark-
ansas recently parsed a bill to pay themselves
in specie, but Governor Veil put the 'one man
power' in force. The members of the Legis-
lature, on the return of the bill, notwithstand-
ing the yell, jjasscd it by the constitutional
majority.

Cincinnati Pork Trade—More than 200,-
000 hog?, a number exceeding that of any
former year, have been packed in Cincinnati
and its vicinity*this year. Pork p:ckers say
that about 70,000 linve been run into lard
entirely, with the exception of the hams.

Ice Navigation.—The quantity of ice in the
Lake is large, and the indication.'? now are
that navigation will open late this spring,
probably not before May. A friend at San-
dunky City writes that the ice between Cun-
ningham's l.-land and Light House is 20 inch-
es thick, and in the Bay 27 inches.—Cleveland
Herald,

Judge Belts, of New York, has decided thnt
a mnn who contracts large debts in Germany,
and conies to this country, and obtains resi-
dence, is entitled to the benefit of the Bank-
rupt Law against the suit ofthe foreign cred-
itor.

will exert tlieir.selvcs 10 hum tip the fines in oil
their respective counties and write me the amount
of books they want.

After the first of August, I.brarics may be luid
at my store for drnfia on the township treasurers
in tlio eastern part of the S( 11c.

Editors throughout the Sta'c that will insert
the above pominunicaaon in tliuir pnjirr* shall
each have an elegant copy of BueFs Farmer's
Compnion, or a book of cjiul value.

The maps already promised will soon he forth-
coming. They failed to co;ne in consequence o!"
the sudden closing up of navigition. 4,000 nre
struck off, r.nd 20 or 80,000 will be received by
the first of Jane.

% 5 4 $
JONATHAN LAMB.

h h h b
Ann Arbor.. March 20, 184?.
Mr. L. intends to visit most ol tiie State the

ensuing bcason, and lecture on educational mat-
ters.

ntin

TO THE PUBLIC.
SCHOOL ILIBHARXES-

FINES! F/XKS ! ! FfNES!!!
Let the School Inspectors in each town in tie

State call on the several County ^Treasurers,
forthwith, for their share of the fines that have
accrued since the adoption of our State Consti-
tution.

Much of the money that has been collrd'cd,
has bern hept by Justices' of the Peace. Consta-
bles, Sheriffs, and County Treasurers.

The new school law riquires each township to
to raise Si'25, designed for a Tot*n Library,
which, with (lie fines, will pay for a respectable
Library.

All that is npcessary, is to take a vote at the
township meeting to apply ihe §.2"3 as above j
mentioned.

All those towns that wish for the
MASSACHUSETTS SCHOOL LIBRARY,
will please direct their school Inspectors to for-
ward a communication to me to that effect. 1
intend to keep enough" on hand to supply the
State.

The above mentioned Library has been recom-
mended by each Superintendent of Public In-
struction of this State.

0 3 ' It is to be hoped that the Stfcool Inspectors

LANDS FOR SALE.
TH K undersigned is authorised to sell several

tracts of laud in the counties of St. Clnir,
Sairinaw, Samlac, Wa?h:< n,;\v and Lenowee at
,hcir c-tsh vnlne. and trike in payment State Scrip
itld Wnrrmns at juir. or their equivalent in cash;
ir he will proportionate terms on time. Thec:ish
nlae may be ascertained, if desired, by npprnis-
•rs chosen by the purchaser and subscriber.
"SJTho Wosblonasv lands consist of 118 acres in
the town of Webster, slichil) improved, of eirly
and choice selection, and 314 acres 3 miles below
Ypsilanti. on the River Huron, having rich bot-
tom nnd upper lands, good timber, running wri-
ter, corn and wheat soil, excellent sites for build-
inc. surrounded l>y settlements, good loads »»nd
mills. About 'SO acres have been under cultiva-
tion.

CH.VS II. STEWART,
47 tf Jofic-son Avenue. Detroit.

! Blanks:
LANK DFEUS. MORTGAGES, EXE-
CUTIONS, SUMMONSES, &c. just

piintedand for sale at the
KTSIG iV.I L OFFICE. xtL

WOOD WORTH'S HOTEL.
NORTHKIIX, KASTF.EN AND SOUTUKR.V STACK HOUSE.

The undersigned respectfully announces to
the public, that he is now the proprietor of
this well known establishment. The house
havipg been thoroughly overhauled, and re-
fitted in a manner calculated to promote the
comfort of citizens and ihe travelling1 public.

The house occupies an eligible position, on
the corner of Woodbridrre and Randolph
streets, in a business part of the city.

Those who may honor him with their coun-
tenance, may be assured that no expense or at-
tention in his power, will be spared, to make
their sojourn in Detroit agreeable Bnd satisfac-
tory.

[46-ly] S. D. WOODVYORTIL

GROUND PLASTER.'
RRDUCKD TO NINE DOLLARS PKR TO.V

THE subscribers hnve now on hand and wil
continue 10 keep a good supply of

Ground Plaster*
in Bnrrels, of their Store in Detroit, (12% JefTer
son Avenue,) nnd in Bulk, at their Plaster Mi'/
on the River Road, half way between Ypsilant
and Ann Arbor.

The nbove ie from the <S neca. Falls and Gran
Riccr Plaster Beds, both i.ofed for their superior!
ty. ELDRED & CO.

January 12, lSi'5. 46-6m.

JAMES & BlKftEY,
A TTOR NE Y A ND C O UN S E L-

LOR AT L A IV.
SAGANAW CITY, MICHIGAN.

J G. B. will also act as LnndAgcnt in the
• Land District in which this (Sngnnaw]

County is; he will make investments for other.'
nuta. pay over for non-residents their taxes, ant
ive information generally to persons interested

in tl»id part of trie country, or desirous of becom-
; immigrants to it.

Eslalc oi* B ra
FY1IIE Undersigned have been duly appointed
A by the Hon. George Sedgwick, Judge of

Probate for the county of Washten-iw. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine, adjust and allow tiie
claims ofthe creditors to ihe estate of Ira Durrm,
late of said county, deceased, which eMnio is
represented to be insolvent, and six months are
allowed by said judge to said creditors, to present
nnd prove their chums befcre said commissioners
who will meet for the purpose aforesaid at the office
of E. Mundy in fne village ol Ann AfS&r. on iht
last Tuesday and Wednesday in April next, am:
n the first Wednesday in June next, at nine

o'clock, A. M. on ouch day respectively.^
JOHN WELLS, jj
E. MUNDY. > Commissioners.
T. FOSTER. )

AnnfArhor. Mitch 6, IS43. 4G—Gw.

O N E P R I C E S T U R U .

fTMIE subscriber still continues to sell DPi\
A. GOODS, nnd DRY GROCERIES, nt No

C>. Huron Block, I.uiccr Toibn,. His s:ock o
each was carefully sejecied and well purchased
which enables him to sell low for ready p:nj.

As he believes the money ofthe same qunlitv
of every person, is ofthe same value, he will sell
to all for the same price, ami no amount of Ora-
tory can swerve him from thnt course. Persons
can make just as good bargains by sending an a

cut, as to come themselves.
In connexion with the store is a GRIST and

FLOUIUNC IVIii.r.. where he. will constantly pay

Cash for Wheat
at the highest market price.

Farmers and When1, buyers enn have their
Gristirig arid Flouring done to o'fifer nnd on ll
nost tensonnble terms. Those who wish to
inrohnse jjoodd. 91- grit Wheat floured, would do
well to c';lll nnd enquire his prices, and into his
natincr of doing busings.

DWIGHT KELLOGG.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Feb. 28, 1843. 4."-

Ann Arfoorlroaa §<orc.
(LO W Ell TO W N.J

' I M1F. subscriber continues to keep on hand a
_L good assortment of Iron, Steel, Nnils, &c.

c. which he is selling renj low for Cax/t.
DA.N W. KELLOGG.

March 6, 181.1.
N. B. I would liere ?ny (o those indebted to

me. or to 'he Estate of my deceased Father, ili.it
if ihey do not pay^up soon I shall have to wait
longer, under tiie laws of this State.

45—3w D. W. K.

T. LAMBERT,
BEGS l( ave to infoim the inhabitants of Ann

Ail.or, ffhd rtio siirronhrfirig country, that
having located himself in the Lower. Village
with the view of carrying on the above bufinejsa
in nil its branches, (some of which arc
HOUSE, SIGN,, and

JPainti&ig,
GILDING and GLAZING, GRAINING, in
imitation oi all Woods, MARHLEJZING.
TRANSPARENCIES, BANiNKRS. # C u-
spectfully solicits a share of public patronage,
as his prices shnll be low to conform to the times
and his work done in ihe best manner.

T. L. ivouiu say to Farmers thai he is particu-
larly desirous to attend to their calls, as produce
is the best kind of pay.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, March G. {843.
•15.—I y.

MOJYEY* TO ME .ifrl&JE.
THH subscriber would hereby yivc notice to

the furnieiy of Washtenaw, and the neigh-
boring counties, that he has an

Mill
now in operation in Ann Arbor, Lower Town.
whore he intends nt nil times la buy FLAX
SEED, (and other Seeds used in making Oil.)
and pny the highest price, nnd tho best ol pay.—
ONK DOM.AK per bushel will be paid for good
clean seed, or, one gallon of Oil given for the
same qjantity.

FARMSRS are requested to try Flax on (heir
Summer fallows, and thereby avail themselves of
tw i crops instead of one.

MKHCHAKTS me requested to send in their seed
and exchange for Oil in preference to eeiidin;: to
New York or Boston for it, and thus keep what
money we have in our own Suite.

[4-—tf.] JOEL R. HIDDEN.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town, March 1. W43.

TO PRINTERS-BOSTON PRINTING
INK, warrente\l;ifl kegs of25 to fVOpoumla

each—30 cents per pound for news, nnd 40 cents
lor Book Ink, 5 per ceni discount 'or ensh. IW
J. P. Clark, the manufpciuror. hna, lately made
some ea'piiaf discoveries", which have given to
iiis Ink a decided improvement. It is IMW pro-
nounccd by tho Say State Donioc-ar, the ISoMun
Daily Mail, smd by seveial printers in New Yoik,
who have used it, a first article, and equal if not
superior to any in the country.

Printers (>f newspape:s/whe iiiscrf this adver-
tisement, including this notice, to the amount
>il $ | , brief forward a paper containing .the same.
will be allowed tlui' sum in their next purchase
of Ink. at the Michigan U<M ti: Storo, Jefferson
Avenue, Detroit. /

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."

TIIE Subscribers will pay two cents per pound
in Goods or Paper for an quantity of good

clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered at the Ann
Arbor Paper Mill.

s JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 37, J B l& if

Ai\\\ AKISO'K
STEAM FOUNDRY.

(NEAR THE HAIL ROAD DEPOT.J

PARTRIDGES, KENT & CO. havO erected
nnd put in operation a Foundry, and arc now

prepared to furnish to order most kinds of Cnsi-
injja lor Mills, or otlrt'r Machinery. Sogar am
Crfnldron Kettles. Pofish Cooler?,' most kinds o
Hoil.iw Ware. Sleigh Shoes, Fiio Dogs. W;;
on and Buggy Boxes. Ploughs nnd Plough Cast
ings of the various kinds Used in this Slate, am
(he most approved patterns used in Ohio, nil o
which they respectfully invite the Public to ex
Hiuihe. The}' ore prepared to furnish Farmer
and others with PLOUGHS as early in the sun
son as they may be warned for use. and whir]
will be iotrranted <rooil. All Castings niaae by
them will be so!d~CUEAP, and U- U E A m
PAY only.

JOB WO2K, IRON TURN/NX AND
FIN/SHfNG done lo order, and on short notice
at the Miichine Shop of II. & R. PART
RIDGES & CO.. ncxl door to the Paper Mill.

Il\ 1843.
In conneenn with the Foundry nnd Machine

Shop. HARRIS*. PARTRIDGES & CO^ Ira\'e
just opened a well selected Mock of

NEW GOODS!!
such as
Broad Cloth*, Sheetings, Merinos.
Sntinelis. Shirtings, Muslin d«j Lains
Beaver Cloths, Camlets, Shawls,
Kentucky Jeans, Flannels. Calicoes,
Alapacn, IJ.MIISIV Shoes. Call Skin.".

SOLEAiVD UPPER LEATHER.
A goo\'l assortment of firtrdwnre nnd Grocer-

ies, all of which will be Sold as low for Cash, p
any other store in Ann Arbor.

II. P. v!c Co. will take in exchange for Goodd,
Hides, Pork. Lard, Iiutlcr, Flux Scad,

T.'mji'hj S^cd, Tallow, <$•;.
oft as favorable terms ns anv Store here or else-
where.

Any quantity of WHEAT wanted, and the
highest piieo paid.

Lower Town, Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, IS'H.
23

T
ANN ARBOR PAPER MILL.

.'! E proprietor of this establishment is now
prepared to invite to ii the attention of the

business community.
His Mill has been recently fitted up by the ad-

dition of improved, nnd very expensive machine-
ry, equal if not superior, to any in iho Western
country. lie H<uieis himself thnt lie can now
manufacture paper to the entire satisfaction of his
customers, both ns toqunltty an<{ price. Prori-
ttci ufioiys that lie crets satisfactory returns in the
vfray of pny vient; which he has become s;:iisfie<
is a very essential poin: in the paper iiiukii gbusi
Bess.

His paper is of a kind that will work easy upon
types set to almost any creed or principle, repti'
(ii.ition doctrines always execpted.

The great expense and • tioubie, to which h<"
has been subject to get up a respectable paper
manufactory within this State: is rih argument that
applies itself strongly to the sincerity, patriotisn
and generosity,of tho proleftjsed friends of MHony
Industry" and •'Domestic Manufactures," as wol
as to all who nre disposed to encourage manufac-
turing enterprise within oui infant State.

lie asks for the pntrminge of the pitjing por-
tion ofthe community., but upon no other princi-
ple than that of equal rights, and reciprocal ad
vantage. C. N. ORMSBY.

Ann Arkor, Jan. 9, 1843. Stv-39

THE fi.rtii rceuliirterm of 12 weeks will c
nie'nce on Monday, February 0, 1343."

TVtrio a.
For common English branches,' 3 00
For highest English' brandu'S, 4 00
For Latin and Greek, &(JO

Board, including Room,' Furniture, and
Wnslu'ng. in s i 25.

Tuition to be paid in advance.
Ladies and gentlemen from abroad will bo rd-

qn'ired to present a certificate of good moral
character; nnd by a sianding nllc ofthe Semina-
y, no scholar who persists in the use of ^pro-

fane or obscene language," is allowed to contin-
ue his cotmotlion wiih us. This rule, with a
lumber of others, have been adopted by a vote of.
he school.

The English te.->:t books thnt are adopted nro
generally puch ns nre in' use in the best Acado-
nies and High Schools. The Classical bouka
re such as arc required for aihnission to' Col-
cgc.

Considerable has been done to furnish manual
abor for thpse who wish, in this way, to pay for
p:irt or all of their I>oard. Students can enter

t any time dWing the term, '.hough it is much to
heir advantage to en.u:r at thr beginning.

GKO. W. BANCROFT", Preceptor.
MRS. BANCROFT, Prectptress.

Clinton, Jan. 25. 1543. 41-tf.

ESTA'I E of Charles Tozer, lato of WebsierV
111 ihe County of Washtenaw, deceased.~

ihe undersigned have been duly appointed by
he Hon. Geo. Sedgwick, Judge of Probnto of
he county aforesaid. Comnvssionors, to receive,
xnminc, .-u'jiist. nnd allow the clahna of the
rcdiiors to said estato, which is represented m-
oh-ent, nnd .six months are allowed by said
idgB, to snid tieditors to present niuf prove their
i.iiin.s. berore said comrnfssioners, who will meet
or the purpose aforesaid, at the Inn kept by John'
Valdo. in'thc Village of Dextcr.on t'10 first Mon-
Idrys of March and Aprif, and nt the dwelling
ouse of Stephen CogswoH in said Webster,
n the !22ud day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.

M. on each dny respectively.
MUNNIS KENNY, )
JOHN ALLEY, >Com'n.-
JAMES BALL, Jr.-

Webster, Dec. 22, 1 12T.

BOWJE OMWTJtiM

THIS OINTMENT stands nt the head of all re-
medies' for the following diseases which na-

ture is heir too, viz:—RHEUMATISM both1

Chronic and inflamitory—Gout—Spiains Bru-
ises and contracted TENDONS of long staud-
'tott.

It discusses all tumours—renders stiff joint*
limber by producing a healthy mi'isculara^lton.

It assuages pains in Uou.s nnd Aiicussrs.—?
Nothing equals it in swelled and inflamed Bretats
in Females, if applied in early stage, prevtnts
supperaiion or mailer forming, and gives in alt
cases immediate ease from pain. Certificates Of
(bis fac'i could be givm ifnecctsary.

This remedy is uifered to the Public with th»'
foil ti3Suron«e that ii far excels the Opodeldoc'*
and Liniments of the piesent day, for the obova
diseases A,trinl is only wantfed, to give it the
decided preference to e^cry thing else. Many
Piiysciana ot eminence have used this ointment
nnd extols its merits. n9

The above ointment is for sale wholesale and
ratnil by L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, flower town) June 15th, 1842 d

YPSlIiAKTI
A N D

TEACHERS SEMINARY.
IE tenth term of this Insiitution will com-
mence on Mfoildby, Feb. 27, and continue

11 week?:
Having procured (he assistance of two compe-

tent nnd successful Teachers, the principal is pto-
parcd to give a thorough English nnd Classical
education. l ie will devote Jus whole aitentiort t'o1

• he English department ns heretofore. From 20
to'i.) minutes is daily occupied by the principal
in lecturing, with the aid of the apparatus and
minerals, or otherwise.

ipparntui.—The Instktnio'ri is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical tip'
paratus, Surveying Instruments. Geometrical sol-
ids. &c. to the amount of .-?;.iU0; also, a goorf
Ciihinet of Minerals worth $5 ).

Taiiijn in the English branches, from Jj2.5f) to
§5,00 per^ term ; Lniin nnd Greek, § 3 0 0 ;
French, jf.'i.OO; Englibh nnd Clafsicnl studies
united, $<5,00 only; MeiZotinto ond Chinese or
Theorem painting, §3.00 each for 12 lesson*,
[ought by Mrs. Griffin.

The tuition is to be paid nt the middle o\ th«
term. No deducri^n for absence will be made^
o.\ct;it (or protracted sickness, nnd no one wiW
be received for less thnn five nnd ,-i linlf weeks/

Board, including room nnd washing, for $1,50'
pe'r wi>e!<. For further particulars enquire of tb«
principal. »

' # I L II. GP.fFFIN, Principal1.
CHASi WOODRUFF.

Tmcher of Lntin. Greek nnd French.
Miss CAROLINE A. HAMMOND,

Assistant.
Tpsilaaii, Jan.-SG, 18-I3.

GRAVE
MONUMENTS, TOMB TABLES, &c.

T .'IE subscriber has a large assortment of
Marble, of the bes: qunlity, SoUoole for

Git.WK Sro.vKS, MtfJfnCuKKTS, &c. vvhieh he will
sell chenp for c.ish, or exchange for produce, at
lisold stand. No. 90, Woodward Avenue, De-
roit.

Persons wishing to buy will do well to coll. na
they will be sold much cheaper than hnv(! ever
>ce!i afforded in this State, and ofa Quality that

cannot fail to please.
WM. £ . PETERS.

Detroit, Oct. 27, 1P42. 29—ly

NEW GOODS!!
F DENISON, is now receiving ns usually a

• well selected assortment of fall and winter
OODS, which will be sold cheap for cash or

arter-
N. B. AF chenp ns any in town.
September 2li 18!'-V tf'?3

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

THE subscriber has on hand nnd offers for
sale at low rate?, a lur^e and general as,

rortment of Drugs nnd Medicines, Paints, Oil«-
Vnruish. Dye Stuffs. &c.~ tVc, wi'h every ar-
ticle in tho Drug and Paint lino. Persons wish
in<: to purchase any articles in the above line are
requested, before ])urchnsin2 ?F.=ewhere, to eall at

PIERRE TELLER'S ,
Wholes-lie and Retail Dniggfet 139, Jefferson

A venire, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

tnjis of itfnferiifl tliint

JACKSON
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Batht*

Dr. JT. T. WI1/SO1¥
East end of Main Street, Jachson, Mich.

CAME into the inclo5ureof:he aubseriber.on
1I10 fifteenth day of October last, /too cowst

one is a pale rf d, rather brownish around th«
head; the other is a brown, with a Ptar in tho
Forehead. The owner is re quested to prove piop-
crtv. pay rfjorgesj and take them away.

BENJAMliN PRYER/
Salem, Feb. 8, 18-13.

Stv-43

QATTINETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—
J Ttteo. H. EATOX & Co<, 138/ Jefferson
Avenue, ofTer for sale a Inrge etotk ef Sattiuett
Varps, from the New York mills. These

Warps are considered supetior to any otlier in
he country, and will be sold,- for Clish, at a email

ndvance. l2-8tr

QALARATUS—-A prime article in boxca or
0 barrels, fur sale at the lowest prices by

F. DEN1SON.
iS»yt. 21,1812. ft«

f i A R S O N ' S SilEARING.MACHINES—
1 THEO. H. EATON & Co; I08. Jtflerson a*~
jnuc. nrctho-sole agent* of theee very «{eV«««
nachincs. ^*~ **



NEW TABLE*

CORRECTED FROM THE LATEST ADVICES.

I T AH the good Banks of the States here mentioned mny be found in this Table. Bills of Banks
not found here may be considered worthless.

MAIN I?.
Agricultural b'k no sale

d V i 33
Augusta do
Bangor C immcrcinl 6
Bangor, Bank of I
Belfast do
Brunswick do
Calais 6
Canal 3
Casco «"
Central a»
City, Portland
Commercial
Cumberland, B'k of do

Greenfield
lamilton
iampden

^eastern
Ellsworth
Exchange
Franklin
Freemen'*
Frontier
Gardiner
Granite
Keuduskeng
Lafayette
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do
do
do

3
dn
do
do
do
do

6
do
do
do

Manufac. & Traders' do
dMaine

Machias
Mariners'
Medomac
Medguniicoo
Merchants'

Neguemkcag
Northern
People's
Portland
Sngadahock.
fjkowhogan
South Berwick
St. Croix
Thomastan
Ticonic
Vassalborough
Waldo
Westbrook
York
N E W H A M P S H I R E
Ashuclot i
Cheshire dc
Claremont d<
C o m m e r c i a l d<
Concord" <
Conn< cticut R i v e r J
Derry dc

, 1)over
Exeter
Farmers'
Grafton
Granito
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanic'
Merrimac
Nashua
New Hampshire

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ne p do
N. Hampshire Union do

dPemigcwafiset d<
Piscataqua d<
Portsmouth do
Rochester do
Rockingham do
Strafford do
Winnispisiogce do

VERMONT.
Ber.nington
Bellows Fall* {
Pouhney, Bank of do
BVattlcboro,' B'k of do
Burlington, Bnnk of do
C: ledonia, Bank of do
Commercial
Farmers'
Far &- Mechanics'

no sale

Montpelier, Bk of old do
d do

Iampshire Manufac. do
iaverhill
iighain
-lousntonic
pswich
yinoaster
Leicester

Jewett City
\Jeclirn" cs
Merchants'
Meriden
Middlesex
Middletown
Mystic

do New Haveri

g Mohawk
do'Mohawk Valley
do Monroe Bank of
do Montgomery county
do New York State
do Newburgh 1 auk of
do'Ogdenshnrgh
dd

New Haven county do
New London
Norwich

Olean bunk-of
Oncida

do OnoiuJaga
do Or

j

„!
do

I
pa i
. 3
30

p
AiMechanics' do| Phoenix b'k of Hartfddo Orange county bk of 4

Lee
Mm. & Mechanics'
Manufacturers'
Marbleiiead
Market
tfn'nhe
Vlassnchusetts

do Q'innebaug do
Stamford
Stonington
Thames

do I Thompson
do 'Tolland Co.
do Union

Orleans

Mechanics'. New'port do Whaling
Mechanics'* N. Bed. do Windhnin
Mechanics', S. Bost. do
Mercantile do

jr. Boston do
Mer. N. Bedford do
Merchant?', Salem do
Merchants',New'port do
Merrimac d<-
Millbury do
Naum Keag do
Neponset d>-
New England d«
N. Bank of Boston d«
Northampton d
Nurljlk , 2
Dcean d.
Did Colony cl.
Oxrord di

acific du
'awtucket do
People's do
tMioenix, Charlcstown 50
Plymouth
Powow River
Quinsigamond
Q,uinjy Sto le
Railroad
Randolph
Salem
Shoe & Lea'r Dea'rs do
South Bridge (I.
South B'k of Boston do
Shawmut
Springfield
State
Suffolk
Faun ton
Trailers'
Tremont
Union b'k of Weymouth

and Braintee
Jnion, Boston
Village
Wai i ham
Wnrrcn, Boston
Warren. Danvers
Washington
Warehnm
Win.iismmet
Wintrop

'.VTidhnm County
NEW-YORK CITY

America bank of pai
Americacan Ex d<̂
Bank of Commerce do
Bank of the State of

N York d

dojOswego
do|Otsegi< county
dojOwegobank of
do Phoenix
do Pine Plains
do'Pouglikecpsie
do I Powell
do] Rochester bank of
d<\ Rochester City

Rome bnnk of
Sackert's Harbor
Snlina,
S iratoga county
Schenectudy
Seneca county

J
do
do
30

par
do
i

do
do
do
do

do

Buchers' «fc drovers" pai | Silver Creek bank, of jj
Chemical
City
womrnercial
Clinton

d- Staien Island
do I State bk of N York

Buffalo
pai St Lawrence Stocks 70

Real EstateJel & Hud canal co pai
Jry Dock JlSteuben County
"ulton bank of N Y pai j Syracuse bank of
Greenwich do Tanners
Lafayette par Tompkins county

52

£
par

ILeaiher Manuf't'rs par Tonawanda bank of 40
Manhattcn Company do |Troy brink of
Mechanics'b'ng Aso dojTroy City
Mechanics' bank
Merchants'
Mechanics &Tradcrs
Merch' ts' Exchange
National bank .
8; York bank of
N Y Banking Co. 6;
N Y St'e St'k Secu-

rity banking par
> ortli River d<>
Phoenix do
Sevenrh Ward d-j
Tenth Ward 10
Tradesmen's par

do
<J"|U S Bk of at Buffalo 27
1" Ulster County par

Union 25
d' Utica Bank of •}
d- Vernon Bank of do
d« Washington county |

Waterfor I bnnk of
Waterville bank of
Watervlit
VVa3rno county
VVestchester county [

! Western N Y bk of
Whitehall bank of
Whitcstown bank of

0nimi Bank of N Y do; Yates county
Washington 50
NEW-YORK STATE
Agricultural b.uik
Albany city
Albany
Allegany county
\tlnntic, Brooklyn
Albany bank of

NEW JERSEY.
West .Ter. bks.

i Belvedere bk
3 Burlington Co.

}° Commercial
>~\ Cumbsrlond of N. J.
11 Farmers' of x\. .J.

Vlbion,
dn America "
do Attica "
doJAuburn "
dojConimcrce "

Watertown "

Far. & Mcch.

Wor ter, Wrcnthatn do
Wren'hnm do

RHODE ISLAND.
American Bank
Vrcade

Bristol. Rank of

Biillsion Spa
Bingliampton
Buffalo bank of
Brock port bank of
Brooklyn
Broome County

Blackstone Canal dolCanal Albany,
Bristol Union
Centreville
Ciiizens' Union
City

Far. & Mcr. §
VIech of Burlington do
Mech. Newark do
Mech. & Man. or T. do

^ Morris Co. Bank of do
H I Newark bk'g In. Co. par
l\S. II. vfcDel. B. Co 20

dojCnnal b'k of LockportJj
do Cattarnugus county
do'Cattsk HI
dolCayuga Countv

Orange bk.
Princeton
People's
Salem Bk'e Co.
State, Can<Jen

2
do
do
do

State, Elizubethtown par
State Bk at Morris do

~~ j State, Newark do
State, N. Brunswick do

Commercial. Bristof do Ccnt'l Cherry Valley d-

do do new
Middlcbury, Bk of do
Manchester " do
Newbury " do
Orleans Co do
Orange Co'
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock
MASSACHUSETTS.
Adams Bank £
Agricultural do
American do
Amherst di
Andover a<
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attluborough
Barnstable do
Bedford Commercial di

Com. Providonce
Cranston
Cumberland
Eagle b'k of Bristol
Eagle, Providenco
Exchange
Exeter
Fiill River Union
franklin
Freeman's
Globe
High Street
Mope
Kent
Landholders'
Manufacturers'
Mechanics'
Median. & Man.
Merchants', Prov.

do| " N Y bank of
do Chautauque county
do Chenango bank of
do Chemung canal
do Clinton county
do Commercial Troy

j
1 Sussex
Trenton Bk'g co.
U i

Albany
Buffalo
Rochester

do
do
do
do
do Corning Bank of
doJDanjBvilta
do Delaware

Beverly
Blackstono
Boston
Brighton
Bristol Co
Bunker Hill
Cambridge
Central
Charles River
Charlestown
Chickopee
Citizens' Nan tucket
Citizens', Worcester do
City, Boston
Cohannct
Columbian7

Commercial Boston
Commercial, Salem
Concord
©anvers
Dedham

Duxbury
g .

East Bridgwater
Essex, N. Andover
Exchange
Fair Haven •»
Falmouth
Fall River
Fitchburg
Framhingham
Freein«n'8
General Inerest
Globo
Gouccster
Grand
Granite

dd
dd
dci
do
do
do

Merchants', Newport do
Mount Hope
Mount Vernon
Narragansetl
National

Juicliess county pai
e county 4'i

Essex county
Exchange Rochester
Ex of Genesee
Fanners' of Troy

** Anisterdani
" Warwick

Farm & Mech Roch d.
Farmers & Drovers pa
Farm of Geneva

.V. Eng. Commer. do Farm of Orleans
N. Eng. I'acific.Prov. do Far & Mech of Gen
\ . K. Pac , Sinithfi'ddojF'arrners', Malone

do
d<- Union do
d" OHIO
d«' Belmont St Clairsville 5
do Chillicothe bank of 15
4 Chillicothe Bank of

f .pay at Philadel. —
d> Circleville bank of 5
2r ,;ieveland Bank of 70

i, Jlinton 5
4' Columbiana of N.

% Lisbon do
d> i Commercial . do

" of Sciota do
'• of Lake Erie 45

Dayton 5
Rfx & Savings Ins —

3 j Farm & Mechanics —
do Franklin 5

par] '• of Columbus 5
3|Gcauga bank of 5

Grnnville Alexan-
drian Soc. 88

Hamilton bank of 5)
Lancaster

Newport
N. A. Bank of
North Kingston
Newport Exchange
North Providence
Pacific
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Phoenix, Westerly

do|Far of Seneca county 30
d'> Far of Penn Yan 2
do'Farmrs t Man Po-
do! keepsie
do j Farmers, Hudson
doiFort Plain
10;Genesee Bank of
-| i Genesee county

do!Geneva bank of

do

3
do

Phoenix, Providence do.Hamilton d
Providence dojllerkimer county d
Providence Co do'Highland pail

Lifayeite
Marietta 6
Massjllon bank of
Mt Pleasant, bk of do
Muskin<;um bk of d
Norwalk Buof i
Ohio Jjife Ins &

Trust Co.
Sandusky bank of do
Urbana banking Co 7"
Western Reserve bk !
Wooster bank of !
Xenia Bank of
7J liesvillc. Bank of d

INDIANA.
R I Agricultu'al do. Howard Trust &, Ban- [State bk of Ind. & Br. 5
ilhodc Island Central g
Rhod( Island Union

Bank of

Lime Rock
" Union

Iloger Williams's do
Smithrleld Exchange do

do
do

Traders' Newport d.'
•• Providence dc

Union do
Village di>
Warren* do
Warwick do
Washington do
Weybosset do
Woonsocket Falls do
Wakefield do

CONNECTICUT.
Bridgeport |
City b'k of N Haven d.
Connecticut do
Conn Riv b'ng Co. do
East Haddam do
Exchange do
Fairfield Co do
Farmers' & Mech V do
Hartford do
Housntonic R R com 25

king Company
Hudson River
Ithaca bank of
James
Jcffirson county

3
p..r

Kinedfhook bank of pa
Kingston di

UAII othrr banks un-
certain.

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk of
State bk of Illinois
Illinois, bk of

WISCONSIN.
Langsingburg bank of I Wi.skonsnn Fire & Ma
Lewis county, J
Livings'on county §
Lodi b'k of—Real Es 5

" M Stock
Lockport

" Bk & Trust Co
Long Island
Lowville bank of
Lyons bank of

20
j

pni

41
Madison county
Mnnufacturers' d<
Vlech & Farm J
Mech. Buffalo 4"i
Merchants «fe Farm 9

; i &. Mcchenics J
Merch Ex of Buffalo 37
Mercantile of Sche-

nectafly J
Middletown I
Millers of N York 8aif)

sine Insurance Co,
IOWA.

itPAII uncertain.
MICHIGAN.

Bank of St. Clair
Farm & Mech. bk
Payable at St. Jo, 10

CANADA.
3ankof Brit. N. A.
Banque du Peuple do
Bk U. C. Toronto
City Bank
Com. bk ofU. C.
Gore Bnnk .1,
Far. Joint Stock &b!v'g

Co. do
Montreal, Bk of
Ning. Suspension Bridge

Company

GREAT BARGAINS.— R. Banks respect-
fully informs the farmers and others visit-

ing Detroit, that he still continues at his old
stand on Woodbridge et., adjoining WardeU's
block, ahd keeps on hand a general assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
•which he is determined to sett cheaper than the
dicipestj'or CASH.

R. B. has just received from the East an as
sortment of Cloths, Cnssimeres. Satinetts and
Veitihg8, which will be made up to order in
fashionable style at short notice.

R. BANKS.
Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842'. 20-6m

NEW GOODS !!
DENISON has just received a complete
stock of DRY-GOODS. GROCEtilES

4N0 CROCKERY, which will be sold very

TO CLOTHIERS.

THE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-
ther supply of Clothier's stock, consist

ing of MACHINE CARDS cf evoy desirip-
tion; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. AT TINET-
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS, SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES.
SCREWS. PARSON'S SHEARING MA-
CHINE. EMERY, Cerery size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, togct/icr witli a
writ selected assortment, of DYE WOODS,aud
DYE STUFFS of the very best growth and
manufacture.

These goods (coming as they do direct from
first hands) the subscriber is enabled'to sell low-
er than any other house west of New York, he
therefore solicits the attention of firms in the
clothing business, to the examination of his stock

Threshing Jffachines.
' jT I ] E undersigned would inform ihe public
JL that they con:inuc to manufacture HOR.SK

POWKKS and THKKSHIXO MACHI.VKS. two fiiui
n half mil es Irum the village of Ann Arbor.
on the rail-rood. The llor.se Power is a late
invention by S. VV. foster, and is decidedly
superior to uny other ever oiil-red to the pub-
lic, as will appear by the statements of those
who have used them during the l;ist year. It
is light in weight and small in compass, being
carried together with the Thresher, in a com-
mon waggon box, and drawn with ease by
two horses. It is as little liable to break, oi
yet out ot repair, as any other Horse Power,
ml will work as easy and thrash ns much
with four horses attached to it as any othei
power with JIVJ horses, as will appear from
the recommendations below. New patterns
have been made for the cast Iron, nn«t addi-
tional weight and strength applied wherever it
had appeared to be necessary from one year's
use erf the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to state,
that a number of horse powers were sold lust
year in the village of Ann Arbor which were
believed by the purchasers to be those invented
by S. VV. Foster, and that most or all of them
were either made niateri illy different, or al-
tered beibre sold, so as to be materially dif-
ferent from those made and sold by the sub-
scribers. Such alterations being decidedly
detriment?)' to the utility of the machine. They
have good reason to believe that every one o(
those returned by the purchasers ns unsatisfac
tory were ot' this class. They are not aware
that any Ppwer that went from their shop, and
was put in use, as they ma'le it, has boon
condemned or laid aside as n bad machine.

All who wish t> buy are invited to examine
them and to enquire of those who have used
them. There will be one for examination at N.
H. WING'S, Dcitc.r niltagz; and one at MAR-
TIN WILLSON'S sloiehwse. in Detroit—both
these gentlemen being agents for the sare of
them.

The price will be $120 fora four horse
power, with a threshing machine, with n stave
or wooden bar cylinder; and $130 fora horse
power with a threshing machine with an iron
bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to tiic
following recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER &, CO.
Scio, April 20, 1842.

RECOMMEND A TIONS.
This is to certify that we have used one of

S W. Foster's newly invented Horse Pow-
ers TOJ about five months, and threshed wiih
it about 8.)00 bushels, and believe it is con-
structed on better principles than any other
Horse Power. One of the undersigned has
owned and used eight different kinds of Horse
Powers, and we believe that four horses will
thrash as much with this Power as Jive will
with any other power with which we are ac-
quiinted.

II. CASE.
S. G. [VES.

Scio. January, 12, 1R42.
TiJs is to inform the public that I have pur-

chased, and have now in use, one oi' the
Horse Powers recently invented by S W.
Foster, made by S. VV. Foster, & Co., and
believe it be constructed upon better prin-
ciples, and requires less strength of horses
than any other power with which 1 am ac
quainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens, Sept. 8, 1841.
This is to inform the pnblic that I have pur-

chased one of the Horse Powers, recently in-
vented by S. VV. Foster, and us 3d it for a num-
er of months, and believe it is the best power
in use, working with less strength of horses
than any other power with which I am ac-
quainted, and being small in compass, is
asily moved from one place to another. 1
believe 4 horses will thresh as much with

this power as 5 will with any other power.—
The plan and the working of this power have
been universally opprovod of by formers for
whom I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April 11. 1842.

SMUT MACHINES.
The subscribers make very good SMUT

MACHINES which they will sell for $50.
This machine was invented by one of the I
subscribers, who has had many year's expo- |
rience in the milling business. We invite
those who wish to buy a good machine for
a fair price to buy of us. It is worth as mu :h
as mostoftlu machines that cost from 150
to $300.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Rcio. April, 18, l.«4->.

Woolen Manufactory-
The subscribers have recently put in oper-

ation a woollen manufactory for mnnufrctur
ing woollen cloth by power looms, two and a
half miles west from Ann Arbor village, on
the rai road, where he wish to .manufacture
wool in'o cloth on shnres, or for pay by
the yard, on reasonable terms. They have
employed experienced workmen and feel con-
fident that work will be well. done. They
therefore respectfully ask a share of public
patronage, especially fromthose who are in fn-
vor of HOME INDUSTRY. Wool may be left
at Scio village.

S. W . FOSTER & Co.
Scio, April IS, 18J2.

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRlT
MERCHANTS.

THE subscriber invites the attention of
Physicians and Country Merchants,

to his present stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes,
Sic. &tc. comprising one of the largest and
fullest assortments brought to the country.
Iti his present stock will be found:

100 oz Snlph. Quinine, superior French
and English,

20 oz. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 oz. Carpenter's Witherill's Extract

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chet Rhubarb Root,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
2000 ibs. White Lead, dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oil,
Dentists Instruments and Stock Gold,

Silver and Tin Foil Pla IVlinaare, Porce-
lain Teeth. A general a-sortmeut of Pat-
ent Medicines, all of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

PTERRE TELLER.
139 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Giit
March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

JSMiW FA My A. \O

WINTER GOODS-
NEW YORY CSEAP STORE ! ! !

THE subscriber has just returned from New
York with the lnn^m and besi eaJccied as

sortrritsnt 6F DRY GOODS'. GtlOCEiUEb
CHOCKERY, BOOTS 3?'SHOES, AXD
YANKEE NOTIONS, ever brought into this
market, purchased previous to the tariff which
will enable him to sell for cash, as cheap as ;my
:stal)lislin;ent west of IJui iwi.o. As we do bu
<ine$s on the RKAHY P.W SVSTKM we will not
>e undersold by any one in this market, which
.villbe for the interest of the purchaser and deal-
er. We would eny to the farmers that we sell
goods in proportion to the price of wheat—a
bushel of wheat will purchase as many goo'ds at
die present 'ow prices ns it did last fall. Now
is the time for people to bil»̂  goods if they want
to buy them cheap. The iissortment consist in
pai t of the following articles:

Peters Pills.
' T i s fun they say to get well with them,

A \Ai ranril;fnd throughout their wide and im-
liiciivt; circulation that ever try them con-

unuc to buy ihem. Peters' Pills ;ire purely veg-
etablo; they work no miracles, nor do they pro
less to cure all diseases, because they are the
scieatifij compound of a regular physician, win
has made his profession the s:udy of his life* Dr.
Peters is ;i graduale of Yale College, also of the
Masbiii-husetts Medical College, and has .pome-
what distinguished himself us a man of scienct
and genius among the family of the late G J V
Peters; Peters' Vegetable Tills are simple in then
>re|>anition, mild in their action, thorough in

i heir operation, nnd unrivalled in their results.—
The- town nnd country are"alike filled with their
praise. The palace and the poor house alike |
echo with (heir virtues. In all climates they will )

! retain their wonderful powers and exert j
j them unaltered by nge or situation, and this
J the voice of a grateful community proclaimed.—

Peters' Pills prevent—keep < IF diseases if timely

cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-.and pi ices before going east or purchasing else-
criptioM and prices will-b« given at theStore. where. . PtERRE TELLER,

SILKS. MUSLIN DE LANES.
ALAPINES. MERINO TAGLIONE,
CASSIMERE SHAWLS. VICTORIA do.
VICTORIA do. CARLISEdo.
ROB ROY and KROCIIKA. An.
BRASS CLOCK. SIIEE'I INGS. TIOSE,
SHIHTINGS. TICKINGS. CRAVATS,
TWILLED JEANS. COTTON YARN,
CANTON FLANNELS. GINGHAMS,
COTTON UATTJ.XG. HDKF'S.
DIAPER and Table Cloths, MITTENS,
CALICOES, (or all kinds. 1
LADIES DRESS IID'KFS,
GLOVES, (of all kinds.)
LOOKING GLASSES, Set. &c.
A choice jissortment of Groceries. <such n*

Teas, Suears, MoLisses, &c. tVc, nil of which
will be sold at wholesale or retail.

Pedlars enn be supplied at this establihment
so low as to astonish them.

The sul s^riber deems it useless to go into fur-
ther detail, but asks them to call and EXAMIXK
for themselves.

D. D. WATERMAN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20, IH42. 3m7o

DR. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE-
VER AGUE PILLS.— Purely Ve^otaUU,

A safe, speedy, and sure remedy tor fever nnd
ague, dum ague, chill fever, and the bilious dis-
eases peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed for the'affuctionp ofthe
liver and other internal organs which attend the
diseases of the new nnd miasmatic portionsof our
country.

The proprietor having tried "them in a greet
variety of cases confidently believes that they are
superior to any remedy thai hns ever been offer-
ed to the public for the nbove diseases.

It is purely Vegetable and pe feclly harmless,
and can be taken by any person, mule or female
with perfect safety.

The pills are prepared in two separate hoxes,
marked No. 1 and No. 2. anil acccompanied with
full directions.

A great number of certffi :ntes might be procu
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprieter
has thought fit not to insert them, in as much as
he depends upon the merits of the s.-irne for its
reputation.

The above pill is kept constantly on hand by
the proprieter and can bo had at wholesale and ro-
tnil at the store of Beckley &. Co. Orders from
the country promptly attended to.
- Ann Arbor, (lower town) Mny 20th 1942. 9

L. BECKLEY

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family- remc

dies may be found at the village drug stores
dnd soon at every country store in the state!
Remember and never get them unless the*
have the fac-simile signature of

O^ on the wrappers, as all other*
by the same names are base impositions and counter
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not
urgo him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, xhi>
next time he visits New York, or to write for them'
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM O F C O L U M B I A . F O R T H E H A I R ;

which will stop it if falling out, or restore It on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or oil
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads ofchildrori
in schools, are prevented or killed by it a"t once.- .

RIVER RAISIN

INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution is locnt»(l in the town of
Raisin, near the north bank ofthe beautiful

river whose name it bears, one mile east of the
direct road from Tecitmseh lo Adrian.

This eligible site hns been selected for iti
quiet seclusion, the fertility and elevation of it*
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, and pleas
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There are now on the p-emiscs suit-
I ble rooms for the accommodation of forty stu-

dents; which are designed to hi occupied for pii-
! vnte study and lodging. Other necessary build

ing arc provided for recitations nnd boarding.

EXPENSES.
Tui t ion per T e r m of eleven weeks, $ 4 . 0 i
Boafd ;* with 4 hours work euch week, 7,57
Room R e n t , co-
incidental , f>0

Tonl, 12.9;".
There will be an additional chnrge of one doU

lar for those pura.utng the higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra, Geoinetiy, Astronomy, &-c.
For Chemistry, Latin, or Greek an addition ol
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
lo provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board them
selves.

Bills to be settlcdin advance.
The school is open to all applicants of auitnble

age and moral character irrespective" ot'complex-
ion or condition.

E F The second term qf this summer will com-
mence Wndnrs lay, 'July HQth.

It is very desirable that all who design to at-
tend the school, should be on the ground—have
their bills settled, and their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of the Term. Any further in-
formation can be obtained at the Institution, by-
addressing, post paid, J. S. DIXON, Principal.
Itnisin. Lenawee Co. Mich.

- Raisin, May 19th, 1S<12.
r>—2

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Judge of Pro-
bate, for the county of Washteimv. mnde on

the twenty third inst.. autlTbrizing :hc sale of real
estate of Ellten Wilmot, deceased, I shall sell at
auction the real estate, hereinafter described ntihe
dwelling house formerly occupied by the s;n\l de-
ceased, in the village of Saline, on TliPursday, the
sixteenth day of February next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon ofthnt day, to wit: commencing
on the south of Henery ptree't ihrec chains nnd
twelve links east of the north corner, ofthe Bap-
tist meeting house lot, and running soutli five
chains at right angles of said street, thence east
pirallel wiih said street" onctchoin. thence north
towards Henery street, parallel with said first line
five chains, thence west one chain, to the rlnce
ofbeginning; containing one Inl1" acre of bind,
being the same premises on which the eaid Ellen
Willmot lived previons to her decease.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS. Administrator.
Dated Saline, August 29th, 1842. o*d-4;\\

sea, distention ofthe stomach nnd bowel3, ihcipi
ent dinfrhoea, flatulence, habitual constivencss.
loss of appetite, bloched, or sallow complexion,
and in ail cases of torpor of the bowels, whert
a cathartic or npcrien' is indicated, producing
neither nnuseii, griping nor debility; nnd )ve re-
peat all who buy them continue to try tiiem.

The most triumphant success hns ever atten
(led their use and enough is already known (f

I tl:em to mYrnorthlize and hand them down to pos
I terity with the improvements ofthe nge in med
! ical science. Dr. Peters was bred to the henl-
• ing ;irt, and in order to supply deminds, he has
1 originated and called to his nid the only steam
drive l machinery in (he world for pill working.
'Tis perfeC, and its process imparts to the pill
essential virtue, because by being perfectly
wrought, nil the pills' hidden virtue is revealed,
when called into nc:ion, and here also it is Peters
excels all the world nnd takes all the premiums.
medals and diplomns. So clear the tract for :h
Engine—Peters' Pills are coming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ihem —resistless
—do you hear thnt! while a host can testify
ih;it they believe they owe their salvation froir
disease and death to Peters' Pill, and if calomel
and knivesarc getting partially into disuse we
are only mistaken.

CKHTIFICATKS.—This paper could be filled with
them by residents of Michigan, by your friend,*
and neighbors—ask our agents. It is now well
known thnt the people will h'nve Peters' Pills,
nnd lo hhuler would he to stop the rushing wind
Price 2o or 50 cents per box.

The resistless force of these truths—their uni
versa! reception, mlt'ed to the testimony of mill
ions, "kot'p it before the nc-/plc'' must and will
be heard throughout this vale of tears.

Their happy influence on joung ladies while
suffering under the usual changes of life ns di-
rected by the laws of nature, they impart a buoy
incy of heart, feeling nnd action', an elastic step,
velvet cheek, lilly and carnation complexion by
their action on the chyle. &c. nnd ladies in del
icatesi intions always admit their power and in-
nocence, nnd take them two or three at a timi
without in the sIight§$L.degree incuirin? the haz-
ard of nn abortion; which facts are of ihe utin 'S'
importance. Pimples; a young lady sent h r
love to Dr. Peters, and says she fce!s more grate
'ul to him for the restoration of her beauty thai
if he had saved her life. 'Tis fun to get wel
with Peters Pills.for they cause the blood to cours<
slimpid and gentle through the veins as n moun-.

tnin rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence th(
patient is not compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.
Quite astonished Old Pluto c^nieto New Y-:rk.
Hearing Peters had got his I'ill Engine at work,)

To resign his commission, iiis hour glass and
scythe;

I have come to deliver them nil up to you—
Sir, my calling is over—my business is through
I have been for three years in a terrible stew.
And J really don't know what on eaith I'am to

do,—
Not of your mighty sire do I come to complnin
But a t.irnal New Yorker, one PETERS b\

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find/
I would yield him N. York, sir, if there h<

would siny;
I3ut, sir, Peters will have the whole world for hir

sway.
While musing in cogncil what course to pursue
That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The Ki'ngbf terrors looked a while.
As though his soul was lur ed to bile,
At liint unsparing scourge of ills.
By all men known as Peters' Pills.
These Pills of Peters' stop the slaughter.
And ICnves the blood ns pure <"s water.
Now Peters makes, I've heard him say,
Five hundred thousand pills a dny;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying thereat nil:
For soon the cheeks, so m.ir!\ed for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look hr.re! alliuhitry oonfinue to buy ihem.
For sale ns follows, by Meisrs. Bench & Abel.

G. Grenville, F. J. B. Crane. Mnynard. & Co.!
G. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewett, J. H. Lund.
H. Becker, Dickinson & Cogswell, and S. K.
.Jones, Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner& Co-, and J.
Millerd & Son, Dexter, Win. A. L. Shaw, Li
ma; J. C. Wmnns, Sylvan, Hale, & Sn i:h.
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. Merri-
innn. Jackson; M. A. Shoemahcr, Michigan
Centre; Brotherson & Co., L. B. Kief & Gil
liert. Manchester; D. S. Haywood, 6*1 hie; Snow
&. Keys. Clinton; J. Scattergood'& Co., Plym-
outh; Stone. Babcock & Co., nnd Julins, Movi-
us &. Co., Ypsilanti: Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
& J. Bidwell, nnd Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
I fart & Mosher, Springville; Hurmen & Cook.
Brooklyn; Smith & Co., Joncsville; L. M.
Boyce, Chicago—and almost every where else.

Oct. 19, IS-12 27-ly

TAILORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform
• the citizens of Ann Arbor nnd its vi-

cinity, thnt he has opened a shop in the Low-
er Town, immediately over the late mercantile
stand t>{ Lund & Gibson, and opposite the
store of J. Beckley & Co., where he is pre-
pared at all times to do work in his line, with
promptness, and' in a neat and durable man-
ner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
armenfe. Produce Will be taken nt the usu-

ai priees, for work done at hisshop. These
who have cosh to pay for services of thts kind
aro particularly invited to call.
. Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842-.- tf

TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
BY

ROBERT & TERHUNE.
(CORNER OF MICHIGAN AXU WASHINGTON AV12NUKS,

DKTKO1T.)

THE above House H pleasantly situated near
the Central Railroad Depot, and is now un-

dergoing thorough repairs. The rooms are pleas-
ant, tho B' ds and Bedding all new, and'the Table
will be supplied with the choicest of the mrrket,
nnd the proprietors assure those who will favor
then with their custom, that all pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with them agreeable.

FARE, very lotif. and nccommodathon good.—
Carriages to convey passengers Co' attd' from the
Hotel free of expense.

Detroit, Apr:191, 1«42.

LUMBER constancy
by

Juno 10,1842-.

on hand nnd for. sale
F. DENISON.

tf

J R WALKER respectfully informs his
• friends nnd the public in general, that

hns recently commenced business, in the tailor
in^ line,one door east of Bower's dry goods) stou-
where ho is prepared to execu'e orders in the
ncntrst and most fashionable style.

Garments will'be made to order, in strict con-
formity with the present prevailing fashion anr*
inste ol the day, and warranted to fit or in
charge.

Ladies' Riding Habits made in the latest j\ew
York or Philtidephin fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments Will be made
in the neatest and plainest stjle.

Cutting done nt shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undrcs-

coats nnd pantaloons, made n.Jre'enlile to the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

' J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th. 1842. nM—3m.

Find the name of r, rjtfor\ oii

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

Wool ttaB'tiiiig- and Cloth
Dressing.

THE Subscribers respect'liilly announce to the
citizens Ann Afbor and vicinity, that the)

are prepared to card wool nnd dress cloth fo? cus-
ton ers, in the best style, and at the shortest no
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, nnd long practice in the business, they have
the utmost confidence that they sh'nll1give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor. April, 25, 1M2.

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES.—
THEO. H. EATON & . C O . 138, Jefferson av-

enue, arathe 6o!e agents of these vory celebrated
machines. 12-8w

LAMENESSRHEUMATISM, and
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

PILES fc
are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS* LraiMENT,from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. tJse it.

»
H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spaviit

Wind-Gallsj &c, are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofc1

Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magical Pain Ex-
t r a c t o r Salve.—The most extraoidlnary
remedy ever invented fof all new or old

BURNS 8c SCALDS
and sores, nnd It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the H2mmm
LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.

A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.
LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS :

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of,
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S | j X5]BJ PILLS, superior to all
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect.
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels^
and the general health.

[See Dr. LIN'S sig-
nature, thus :1

HEADACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho'
or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of j j ? j or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to"

COLDS ICOUGHSthe surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and f[
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying;

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILtA. COMSTOCK s COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepare-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and atf
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the'
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,-
swelled or sore throat, tightness ofthe chest, this Balraf
applied on a flannel will relieve and Cure at onco.-—
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

. ftartholemefo's

EXPECTORANT
will prevent of cure all incipient consumption,

GO UGHS &GOLDS
taken in time, and is a delightful remedy* Remem-
ber the name.and get Comstock'*.-

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE witf

eradicate all WORMS ! in children or adulrf

with a certainty quite astonishing; It
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible,- by Comstock <f Co., New York.
»

TOOTE DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

Entered according to net of Congress, in ths year 1842,
<$- Co.. in the Clerk's office of tne Southern District o
By applying to our agents in each town and*

village,- papers may bo had free, showing the roost
h, "oectablc names iff the country for these facts, so1

thav no one can fail1 to believe them.
{fc3> i*c sure you call for onr articles, and not

be put Lff with any stories, tha t others are a r
good. H A V E T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto~anti these never can be true and S"11""'
without our names to Utem. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale

1 Maiden-Lane, NeTr York, and of our
Wir. fc>. & J W. Maynard, Agents, Ann
Mich.
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